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MONiTREAL WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1886. '

HE.:ARTHQUAKE AT ARiBLES-
., TON, &C

The Venerable,Rev. Dr. A. Toomor Portéi,
oe thol .lbeadg clogyf chai-tou gives
in the N. Y. OGutcAeîofA the 18th.it.l a
vi#idddsc-iption oftheterrible results ef .bis
dire visitation. -TheDr.withl his family ns
at the 'tùue inbhis summer, reside'nce, Twin
Mountain, neàrAschevile, . O.he n- the
evening of 31st 'August, the earthquake was
alarmingly feli% On receiving intelligence of
the Ohanieston disaster he started for his home,
in that city, onPriday Srd Sept., and on arriv-:
ing thero'atter a alow and ekcitig 'ne,.
oving to the state of the raili>' ntack, con 
seqence of the movement 0f'the earth-he
says'

"'Ii immedistely came -to the Porter Academy
grounds, and thon began to hore thé ýawful de-
tal tof thelnight and ybefoe. My groundes
elevén~and tone.quarter -acres, vertled with
extemporized tente, table cloths, sheets, .and
coverlets; while women-and children, old and
young,' were silfltg desolate,, with boating
anxious hearts on theêgrass oron a mattrçss,
nearly all taken from my doritorie. Nearly
all were miy own fiock. Luved, familiar faces,
but, oh, how sad I The first word I heard .was
thit an invalid" aýe cousin of mine Lad been
brought at il olc Tu.eed iti té thé

bnds without covering a tf b
g adinéd at my tae th -

môid ùÀûtand "iece ou Wednda, but
tIis", -' night wss lying iùensible, in' a
umal woadei bouse on the groùids.- She diéd
that night, aged 80. I buried her ou Sàtuday
My oîn sed and infnmn mother, 84, vas' tûken
out ef W and shoeless and stockinglens was
breight out on the wét grass, plsced ina chair,
wrapp'ed'up and sat there all the night with
hundreds of others. 'Wbt will be the effeot
romains to be seen. It can be anticipated.
My Tamily-bad all returned for hie dày to the
bick bouse' where I live, and knowing I was
côming, they waited to give me tea before go-
ing eut on the grounds for the night, where
some shelter hd been extemporized as best
they could. About1l.30 p.m. 'my niece ex-
clained: "Thereo unle'it :is coming aàain! 7
The words were scarcoly' uttored wben this
large brick bouse swayed like aship in a Storm
snd then trenibled from foundation -to roof.
The-sound- was as thdugli eah brie was grat-
ing againet the other. It was blood eurdling.
Tbe impulse was to run, bat we all of aorie,
staid and with greatdifctY got my mother'
out of thbehouse. A dear lite greatrndson
of -hrs, just seven, had dashed for th doer but
remembtuin'g 'his gandthei;ran bak' and
took loi'dodf s part of h de s t heip gt her
out. This same little bio', tlie night bfore,
had jumpod.oût of Led lu bis romuand ran to
Siis ,gradmther aud helpoed p ber out ef
bt snd wûld not lee though i took nerly
heu mi t e g edôwn stairs and euh

e ousé e p da ighte thtgrûads.
onbe u a b it beforra I 1 rw

nyselon4aletcl thé grèss sud2 b4til 4

s

force-an ,almost infinite po'wer-a something the public buildings&-or so ruining them tht
beneath us wecould not seo, nor meet, norjpro- the: mont cf·tbemmnàt come down-Ikowo!
vide sa.inst, e llés inu the bands cf the fer- Mêthing elde for 1ë to meet. I have seon dbath
fib energies of disorganized ature. All i]{every Oonceivable mnnen savè' fAine Udt

around mea quiet patient crowd-no sound, I have beên with a rowd for fotyigit hdüu
no cry-the quiet agàny of well bred people. without a' morel-in railroad st%h u éïân
In one tent-sa called-a birth, in iiother a stamship 'given up for lest, anddèrb ý l éli
child deaperately ill with croup, in another a this a limb touched or a bruiseroeëieéd. lWhU
parlt,, anL so on poor hnmànity frem ex- the heart and the mind hàe e i4epcè4 e*fl
fresie age to extreme infancy in ail ils mùnifold- emotion that humanity is oabie& Gdd h-
ness, ail ofus waitiug MGoad wasfit to order. enabled me ad many others eke g
The screaching and screaming of the negr,os and in His streigth I am go(nng on al bide
ln so called prayèr and song from all pait' of me came, where noue of t bs. thing are.
the city, made the ulêlt hideous and Ble im- Prom my last r6und I 'on to' r nY

csMible t6 all, save those like myself p ic- charge, St. Mark's colored ahurah, wh1ahe aà
lly exhausted had so eventfbl a history, an'd noW o ls
Early in the morning I inspected first the peouliar a positoM in his diocese. Justone

building in the Arsenal or Porter Academy year and si da béfòi•e lt had beèsntoi t$
grounds. My own house, chimneys down, pieces .by the •lone, 'sud it bas cost 'thè
wallé slightly cracked, plastering and mantle- *4,500. rpai it. They have only ttè
pioco down, boàk case tumbled over, and books' into it sifce the middle 'of Âpril. They.- till
scattered everywhere; Bishop Howe Hall, owe $2,100. on it, for which I -ave given my
Bfshop Davis Hall, Alumni and Hsupton Hall, personal notes endorsed by their. vestry, and
and Butler Hall perfectly intact, marvellous to which they were paying off ev'yninet ays ;
sày. But my haspital and gymnasium slightly but now with their 6wn houses, many o ther
injured, St. Timatbys Chapel, one entire waîl partially dstroyd, with little or no, work foi-
9o much' settled-sud cracked; and the roof pro- them in prospect; bow tliey are w meeo these
trudigso much 'that the building wil have to notes -1 know not. I feared t go-but nw

ome; down.: It cost me only throe years ago fl'l of gratitude I am to God-not 850 damages
18,000. This is a great blow, I trust in God so far to it. It is one of the fév, churches com-
sud my fellow -mon that it will be rebuilt. I paratively untouohod. Under ait th&àircùm-
thetwent -to thr-ihéI& of the Holy Coní- ïtènces, the coincidence aiking Ater

nnion, lie t damage o that may b twenty. this I went through every street in tht city,
'&e hundrod o three thousand dollars. Thirty- and a the papers have been so fal, I will not
three years ago, I found that lot a corn-fieldi repeat. Bach additional jar bas only develop.
I buil the church, I have been its rector ail ed damage where none was thotight, aùd' la
these years, a part of my life work. it would creased that which was frît apparent-8t.
be as impossible now for my peeple to repair Philip's, . St. Michael's, St Paul's. It makes
that church as it would be for them to build a the heart sick to look at then. Unions the
rosd to the moon, but I have asked the vestry Church at large comes to their help they, can-
to have it thoroughly repaired at once, so that not be rebult for many a day, if ever in. this
we may gather the peop e before the September generation. The congregations of those
rains and early fall weather disperse thom; churches will have so mach to carri therm-
God bas been too good to me to lot me doubt selves-the majori are homeless-that they
that some will come to my help. Next MY will not be able t o it. St. Luke's I have not
three story parish school room, alas that muet yet seen, but it is bad>ly damaged I bearand
come down to the foundation. That cost me they, too, will have more b n'they can'do te
$12,000; the gi of Mrs G. A. Tren'holm and restore it. Grace church is damaged, thoui
Mr. Theo. D. Wagner, both in Paradise. WiL 'not very seriously, I learn. I do Dot like
the man who built ait twutysix he se to e- pro osticate; it ia had enough andsad enough
build aI fifty-nine ? A working parish must as i is, but as said one of our most prominent
have such a place. Thon I visited the Caroline physiciansto me: : ".The old it will kil and
Wilkemann nôme, named for my dear dopart- the young it wil. make: old." The nervous
,d ftiéd, t1e if of the Bishop afTruro, Eng- tension upon' al has been i and is intenès.
land aretreat for ladies-eix or seven hundred for the sickening apprehensiveness -makeéathe.
dlLars damage thore. Then to the Hoqat ef boldest timid, and connecta any noises with the
Retbere some thirty orphn gis are shel- 'approach of the dreaded thing The uncer-
tbed $300 to $400 there. Tihn I went to look tainity in the presence of 8o much desolatloht
at my o little private pro' onty, and it will the exposure and dicomfort ait this, the! " t
cent some $2,500 to put tint lu order again. critical season of the ysan-if es uscape much
Sad enough toan old man 'fter a life's struggle and fatal sicknes, it i1 onlyho b> thy e mer-
creeping out of a war, and the desolation'of a ciful oterruling of Providence, who remembers
cyclone not yet'overcomre. But what have I whereof we are made. The future is dark, :in-
not seen in that life-time-and, mostly in this dee. The r taneous munificence of the -
city-peatilence in -the shape of-yellow fever, whole land w Save us from present w'ant;
agai' aüd again re burning the best part of but where are those people tò ge; the six mil-
the c1 up. Thé sword and blood .froin burst. lions of dollais, ats estiow mate only, to re-
ng sholl, building after building battered sud habilitate themselves, sud winter eoming 'on

tenu, nociety, convulsed 'and the betten on top and- they-leven-twslfth' oi them-must mee
-extreme -riches te absôlate poverty. The thei wdlyvants by daily labor? How aie

oycl n a half , mement'thrusting s1were they to'rairtheir homes?
theity t-rn u ;in.-and now theanti aké Mfr.,T. Pierrepont Môrgan bas sentme a meot

saki l diowç -$#e best 00do esnli auniornt io un, t om:pnde oyo *1,000
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of itin an hour onlIadiçqswliom I knew had
mot edollar in the eeión and it will
ail b. gone fi i ' 4fdls.S Iaih dietribut
ing it theon e gbneral conunittee wher
the manyare helped t tthose whose bases,
ean only be known to the lergymnan'and the
physician- telegraph him, God blesss'yon.
H lis nlifteda load, from many of those saÇ
lives ont around'about iû upon the gronnd--
many of whom I have known who came from
a lineage which never knew in former days a
want. Thus ended Saturday.

.Sugday, September 5, witnessed strange
scenes., The congrogation of St. Philip's, a
few gathored at St. Stephen's Chapel, built long
age for the poor-but, cloued for many years.
1he bishop proached. Of the Grace .hurch
people, .someo went te their Sundayischool
wbore the Re . ,J. y. -Green prpachod; tho
Re, Dr. C C. Pinckney, their aged rector, je
hàppily ïway. He la too Old, for scenoes. like
ljhese àuds oughit not to bo bore. Ho is stil1 too
vai4ble to be risked in such exposure and ex-
oitement. St.. Luke's gathered under thoir ree-
tor, thi. Rev. Dr. Robert Wilson, in the open
mail.;Tb.e Holy Communion and St. Mark's-
I 'suboin the paer'es account of them.

I 0k ont of the door and the windows and
te»ts furnnished by the general govornment
are alliaxound me-,filled with wome and
ouIdreå.t My aged mother je lying ln one off
them. The beavens are ail overcast. The
wind je blowing in fitful gusts from the sea.
The rains muet come and thon 1 Do you won-
o say ".God be meroiful to, ns and bless.us."

Not our will, but Thine he dône'

PROVINCIAL SYNGD.
Sxrn DÂ--14th Sept., 1886.

This proved one of the busiest days of the
whole session, three sittings being hold, the
evoning oie continuing tilt nearily 'midnight.

otwihstanding this, the attendance of visi-
tors-;-amongst whom the ladies predo'minated
.in number -was greater than :on any other
day.

Âfter routine proceedinge in the Moi
reports wore received from the following Com-
mittees:-On the momeorial of the W. C. T. U.;
on the address to the Quben; on the address to
the former Prolocutor ;'and on the Year Book.
Undei suspension of the rules, the considera-
tion of the report submitting the proposed.
address. to the Queen was taken up: and the
sane having been read by Judge Macdonald,
it became apparent that it did not meet the
wishes of the Synod in foi'm or matter, and
varions suggestions for amendment were made.
Ultimately it was refferied back to the Con-
:mittee for further cunsideation; but Judge
Macdonald and Hon. B. R. Stevenson havin.
refused to aot,« the Rev. A. A. Von Iffland and
Mr. Bayley, Q.C., were named in their stead;
but:ubsoquently the former reconsidea ed their
deciion and conwèuted to act.
- By conèent of the House, the proposed. ad-
dress to the Bishop of Niagara ws read by the
Chairman of the Committee,' M r. Geo. Elliott,
aud. was adopted, and half-past five in th e
afternoon was fixed as thé hour for presenta-
tion off the saine te His Lordsbi in the proes-
once of the House, and it was:ordered that the

7 add.ress- be ongrossed and forwardèd in due

KThe Canon on Deaconesses (referred to lu the
lait:GuAnVl&) vwas thon passed as. whole, on
a vote by orders and yeas and enays demanded
by: th'e Dean of Montrea, Canon Mille and
Judge¶Reynolds, the vote'boing:r For,Clergy
61* ity, 20, Against-Clergy, 24; Laity, 16,
and one pexcusednt th a r o t .

Aý,t this point the amiended report on the ad-.

drese to t% uen ws presented; and a motion
béing madthat it be adopted and be.forwared
ff8 pxùttion in due form, tle gdesewas
ace} d with the greàtest enthusiaemsfällhe
iemb risig te théir feet and singing çon

amore the frst verse of the-National Anthein.
As a spontaneous and unexpected act, it aford-
ed unmistakeable evidence of the deep and true
loyalty always existiig in the hearte of Eng-
lish Churchmen towards their beloved Queen.
The address adopted is as follows:-
To Her Most Excellent Majesty, Victoria, by

the Grace of God, Queen of Great Britain
and Irelaud, Empre of Indi, and De-
fender of the Faith :-

May it please yotur oMst Gracious Majesty :
. We, the Bishops, Clergy and Laity compos-
ing the Provincial Synod of the Church off
England in Canada, in Synod assembled, hum-
bly approach Your Majesty, and as represont-
ing.Your Majest 's loyal subjects, Membrs off
the Churcl of England in this Ecelesinstical
Province, beg to offer our most hearty and
loyal congratulations upon the attainment off
the fiftieth year of Your Majesty's happy and
pros erous reign.
.e desire with all earnestness te assure
Your Majosty of onr loyal and datifal attach-
nieni te Yonr Crown and Person; and we sin-
cerely pray that it may please Almighty God
to have your sacred Person ad all the in-
trests-spiritual and temporal--of the Empire
in His safe and holy keeping; and that He
may bo graciously pleased to spare Your Ma-
josty long to continue your boneficent reign
ovni' Us.

The House then took up the considoration cf
Judge Reynold's proposed Canon on the repre-
sentation off tho Eissionsryfliocose o! Algerna,
which passed in the following form, incliding
amendments made by the rpper House :-

The Missionary Diocose o! Algoma ehail Le
reprMssented lu the Provincial Synod by two
Clérical snd twc Lay delegates, and thut for
the purpose of electing such dolegates the fol-
lowing regulations be adopted: -

1. On or before the first day of May, in the
year 1891, and in each third year thereafter,
the Biehep of Algoma shall appoint two scruti'
neere, one off vhotn shall ho a priait haviug a
cure ef seuls iu the said Di cese, sud the other
of whom shall be a layman resident thorein
and a communicant; and such scrutineers shall
hold office until thoir successors are appointed.

2. The scrutincers shall, at as early a date as
possible after thoir ap ointmot, issue voting

a ara orsnee for théc alction off two Clerizal
a gates, to b sent to each clergyran in

charge of a parish or mission in th Diocese,
and one for the election of two lay delegates
to be sent to each parish or mission in the Dio-
cese regularly constituted by the Bishop, suich
lst mentioned voting paper to be transmitted
te, the clergyman ln c arge of the parish or
mission,.-

3. Each clergyman who i qualified to vote
may enter on his voting paper the names off
any two clergymen resident iu the Diocese
whose .lection as Clérical delegates ho desires,
and may transmit his voting paper, so filled
up, and after h hbas signed it, te the scruti.
neers, at such time as will be safficient to allow
of its receipt by them on or before the first day
of September lu the year of its issue. '

4. Each clergyman to whom a voting paper
or voting papers are transmitted for the parish
or mission, or parishes or missions of wh ch ho
ls in charge, shall call a meeting of the- lay
communicants of each parish or mission for
which he bas received a voting papor, at such
time as he deetins Most convenient in each
case and best adapted to ensure as largo an at.
tendance as possible of those who are enti-
tled te take part in in the proceedings, but so,
nevertheless, as to admit of the receipt of the
voting papers by the scrutinieers, as herein be-

fore providd. :in respect 6f voting, papers for'
clericali delgàtes:' In case of, the absence of
a clergyman frOm.'pny cause thl Bishop be em-
poweréd to make such arrangemients as May be
neceséaryto give eect to this clause.

5. The clergyman shal preside, at the meet-
ing, but shall not have any vote thereat. In
.the absence of the clergyman a chairman shail
be elected by the meeting.

6. The meeting shall proceed to ïeleeti by a
majority ofthe votes of those present and enti-
tledto vote, thé names of two laymen resident
in the diocese whose election as lay delegates
they desire, and the chairman shall fill up the
voting paper accordingly. He and at leat
two of the persons presentat the meetings
shall then sigu the voting paper, i#hich shall
forthwith ho sent by the clergyman to the
scrutinoers.

7. Every voting papor shall be sont to the
scrutineers in a cleed- envelope.

8. As soon as possible after th first day of
September mu the year of election, the seruti-
neers shall together examine the voting papers
which they have' received, and shall prepare a
list according to the number of votes, cast of
the four clergymen who had received the
highest numbers of votes according to the vot-
ing papera for.clerical delegates, and a similar
11sf off the four Isymen whe, have roceived the
'highest number of votes aecording ta the vot-
ing papers received from parishes or missions.
The tw persons whose names are highest on
each list shall be clerical and lay delegates
respectively to the Provincial Synod, and the
remaining two shall be substitutes te, attend in
their' order in the. event of inability on the part
of any clerical or lay delegate to attend, as the
case may be.

9. In the ovont of equality of votes, the
clerical ecruftiner as respecte clerical delegates,
'and the la>' soratineer as respects la>'dolegatos,
shall hêve a casting vote.

10. The Bishop of lgoma may, if he thinks
fit, be present at the examination of the voting
papers.

11. Immediately after the voting papers
have ben exammued by the scrutineers they
ehall draw up and aigu a repart certifyiùg the
namnes off tho clerical aud la>' delegates sud
substitutes elected. Sncb report shall be
countersigned by the Bishop of Algoma, and
shall be by him transmitted to the Secretaries of
the Provincial Synod. The sorutineers shall aise
transmit te each dolegate sud toeoach substitute
called upon to"'act a certificats under thoir
Lands of his election. *

12. The delegates, and in their absence Sub-
stitutes wbo are certified as elected, shall have
like right to ait and vote at meetings of the
Provincial Synod as clerical sud lay delegates
from diecesos-athor than thast o! Algoma.

13. Each delegate. and substitute shall romain
in office for throe years froin the date of bis
election.

14. Auy vacancy in the offioe of a scrutineer
may be filled for the unexpired part of the terr
in the manner horeinbefore provided, for au ori-
gina appointiment.

1• Vetin papets may be in the forms here-
to subjoim , or in any othor forni to the like
affect. (Here follows the form.)

Church Emigration.-By parmission of the
Hodse, Dr. Henoker. after explainiug fthe Con-
stitution and objects of the Church Emigrafion
Society, which had been fformed i England,
aud which in.cluded hn ifs list of patrons And
officers the Archbishops and many of the lead-
ing Clergy and Laity of England, moved te the
offect that eaih Diocese lu the Ecolesiastical
Province should cô-oparate with the Society as
far as practicable. Tho motion was carried.

The following message frem fthe House of
Bishops in regard te Christian Union ws' then
taken.up and concurreo in unanimously:-

"That a Commtittee of thigon. be ap-
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pointed te coifer with any similar Committees
appointed-t represent other Christian Bodiès,
fer- the purpos'é of acertaining whethe' there
is any possibility ofhonorable uion witnch
Bodies, and that theo'Lwer House of this
Synod Le invited te appoint a Committee to
act jointly with 'the 'Committee of this House;
the Joint Commitiee te report te the Synod at
its next session. The Bishops of Toronto,
Huront Algoma and Niagara were appointed as
this Committee.

I was resolved that the Prolocutor be re-
questedteoiappoint a Committee in, accordance
with such message. The Prolocutor subse-
quently appointed the following Committoe,;

Oterg yRevs. Canon' Brook, D. C. Moore,
Cyali D Ho, P. R.-Murrày, Dr. Roe;A.
O. Sarth, M. M. Fothergillr: Carry, J. Pear-
son, A J. Brughali¿ J.angtry (Proldcutor),
SeptimIs Jones, Aréhdéacon Boddy,' Provost
Beody,' Canon Medley, Canon'Brigstocke, J. M.
Davevport, Dean Carmichacl, Archdeacon
Evas, Dr. Stene, P. Renaud; Canon Norman
Clerical Secretary), Canon Mille,'O. P. Ford,-
anon inmes, Canon Richardson, G.,G.. Ballard,

G. C. Mackenzie, Archdeacon Dixon, Dr. Mock-
ridge, W. J. Maèkenzie, R. G. Sutherland, E. P.
Crawford, J. Burke, A. Spencer. - Laity-C. J.
Harrington, Jas. Gossip, J. G. Pstet, Dr. Hene-
her, Hon. Geo. Irvine, Jas. Dunbar, Q.C., Hon.
G. W. .Allan, Judge Benson, Clarkson Jones,
WuL; Ince) Hon. Chiot Justice Allen, Hon. D. L.
Hannington, H. W. Fith, Chancellor Bethune,
'James Hutton, Chas. Garth, Geo. Macrae, Q.C.,
A., F. Gault; Dr. Davidson (Lay Secretary),
R.chard Bayley, Q.C., A. H. Dymond, 'V.
Crohyn, Q.C., Geo. Elliott,' Adam Brown, Hon.
J. B. Plumb, Judge Meadows, R. V. Rogers, R.
T. Walkem, Q.C.

The report of the Committee on the Consti-
tution being taken up, Chief Ju'tice Allen
moved, seconded by Dr. HQmming, concurrence
in tie first suggestion te reduce the number of
deleg tes te eight of each order. Canon Read,
of eagara Diocese, moved an amendment pro-
viding for representation according te the num-
ber of parishes or missions in eadh diocèse, four
of eah order bing allowed for the first fifty or
loss, and increasing eue each for every ten ad.
ditional parishes over fifty. Neither main me-
tion'nor: amendment met 'with much favor, and
both were almost unanimously rejected.

'The second suggested change, viz., in the
4th Article of the Constitution, was concurred
in, and the Article will now read.

"A general meeting of the Synod shall be
held on the second Wednesday in September,
in every third year hereafter, and extra or
special sessions at the discretiôn of the Metro.
politan, or on thé equisition f any tweo
Bisheple, or et the Bistep aud hait the Dele-

gtes, of each Order in any Diocese, and ne
usiness shall be transacted at any such extra

or special meetings other than that fer which
sncb meeting is called, or business necessarily
incident thereto or connected therewith, unless
in the notice calling sucl meeting it shall be
stated that'the same iW called for thé transic-
tion of general business."

The third proposal of the Conimittee was
wi.thdawn.
...It was also resolved that the 3rd Article of
the Constitution, allowing twelve delegates of
each order for each Diocese, should not apply
te Missionary Dioceses.

I 1the course of the discussion on these
amendnents, a suggestion was made that the
daté of the meeting of Synod should be changed
to thé fourth Wednesday in September, when
it would he much easier te provide hospitality
for tie Clerical and May delegates, as many off
the Montreal Church people did not return to
the city l' time to'allow of preparation for the
second Wednesday. But as the later date would
render, the, attendance Lowerrovince dele-
gates. more difficult, if, net impossible, it was
resolved to leave the date unchanged.

The noxt question'on' the order paper was a
motion ii regard t. a memorial received three
years ágo from the Diodese of Niagara in re-
ferencé to Ritualistic practices and ùniformity in
worshiþ. Dr.' Davidson,' Lay Secretary, read a
memorial ofstilllater dte from the Synod of that
Diocese asking:that the former, memorial might
be Withdrawn and the 'consideration of the
matter referred' to be abandoned; and it was
moved that the request be complied with. A
Committee -of the House had reported on the.
first 'memorial at the 12th Sessionj that, having
carefully cosidered the matter se referred te
them, théy 'are of opinion that-the question of
ritual covers s -large a ground, and the means
fer the promotion of greater uniformity m.pub -
lie worship are surroundéd by so many difficul-
ties, that it is atpresent imxpossibla to define in
the dogmatic -form of a Canon what should be
'coùsidorèd legal or illegal lu public and private
miûistratiotis ôf:theritual of the Church; there-
fore, they aré unable te frame such a Canon as
is called for by the memorial, but they would
recommend that the Synod should urge upon
all clergymen having care of soule withîn this
Ecclesiasticàl Province the duty of submittig
to the ruling of théir Diécesan in all matters
connected 'with the public services of the
Church, as to the legality of which doubte are
entertained or controversy shall have arisen.
This reort had not been acted on; and it was
moved 'y Chief Justice Allen that it should be
now adopted as a more satisfactory way of dis-
posing of the question. Many ,members of the
Synod seemed dosirous 'to have this course
adoþted, and as a consequence te have the next
two notices of motion in reference to the.same
matter dropped; b.t there bcing division off
epluien, r. Elliott, of Guelph, moved as a
second amendment the first of those, of which
te had given notice, as follows':-

i. 1 That the reprt' 'of the Committee te
whom.the memorial of the Diocese of-Niagara
was referred be referred back te the said Com-
mittee, with instructions te prepare a Canon
forbidding certain ritual observances, as e.g.,
the elevation of the .elements during the Holy
Communion, the use of incense during'Divine
Service, and the mixing of water with the
sacramental wine -within the Ecclesinstical Pro-
vince of Canada, in accordance. with resolu-
tions adopted by this Synod and the Upper

oliuse in the year 1868."
A long and lively debate followed conducted,

however, for the most part with kindliness and
much forbearance one towardé another, and in
striking contrast te the course of action of pre-
vious Synods, when thiu vexed question was
discussed. The arguments pro and con weto
old, and merit no particular notice. The main
objection te the adoption of the report seemed
te be that it left too ipuch power in the bands
of a diocesan, without regard te the general
practice and voice of the Church at large.
There scemed te be a consensus et opinion

gainastth tiff, unbending, and iu some respects
elovenly servic of past years, characteried by-
one speaker as Itheritual of cobveb 'wiudhws
sud green baize cemmunion deotte," sud thera'
aise appeared te be a more generous recogni-
tion et the necessity for a more elaborate ritual
in some cases, in ordèr te meet the ohanged
circumstances of the time, and of the beneficial
resulte from the bright and more ornato ser-
vices'of late years. Still the desire te keep
within the limite pressribed by the Prayer-
book'was general, and this was given expres-
sion te lu the amendment moved at a late stage
in the debate by Rev. Mr. Cayley, seconded by
Rev. Dr. Roe,.,that the following words be addcd
to the report of the committee: " Provided thati
it shall not interfere with anything in the Book
of Common Prayer.". This. was adopted, and on
the report as amended being put te the Synod
it was carried by a large majority. The result
was received.with loud and continued applause.

At half-past five the mover and seconder of
the resoltiou is otthe presentation of address

to the lord Bish of Niagara, repaired t the
Uper aHouse an escorted His Lordsbip, in
ful Episcopal robes, to the Dower Housej where
ho was received with applause:and every mani-
festation of respect; the members rising and.
remaining standing during the presentation of
addreàs and. the reply, and4nntil His Lordship
retired.: On reaching the platform, after for-
mal introduction to the Prolocutor, the Clerical
Secretary read the following address:

My Lord,-We, the Prolocutor, Clergy and,
Laity of the Provincial Synod assembled, desire
to express te your Lordship our feelings of
pleasure an4 satisfaction upon the occasion of
your.elevation te the high and holy position te
which yo have been called in theD ideese of
Niagara. Your high administrative abilities
and your kindness and courtesy demonstrated
as Cleical Secretary and afterwards as Prlo-
eutor of this bouse, wilI, we fel assured, te a:
blessing to the diocese over which yon prside,
We desire te wish you overy blessing, and piay
that under Divine guidance the Charch i your
Bisho rie may prosper, and that you may be
spare for many years te fill your high office.
(Applause.)

The Bishop of Niagara rdpliod-
-Reverend Prolocutor, My Reverend Brethren, &

My Brethren of the Laity :-Yoir satisfaction
and pleasure in welcoming me as a Bishop of
the Church of God in this Ecclesiastical Prov.
inca afford me under weighty responsibilities
now laid upon me a measure of encouragement
at once very needful and most precious te me.

I thank you with all my heart fer yeur kind
wishes for me personally and for your prayers
for the diocese entrusted te my care. Permit
me te assure you that I look back upen my po-
sition as Clerical Secretary and as Prolocutor
of this august body with unalloyed satisfaction.
The duties were always a delight te me boh
for love of the Church and for the sake of those
who seemed in their generosity ta bestow upon
me not only their confidence but their affection.
The experience which I gathered among you
in many directions is invaluable toe me in the
discharge of many of the duties which devolve
upen me now. Althoagh no longer a member
o thie house I esteem vary highly the opportu-
nities of working together with you which still
belongs te me, and the joy of meeting old
friends and renewing old associations in Provin-
cial Synod is to me most attractive.

EVENING SESSION.

The Lower House resumed business at 8 p.m.,
when the Rev. D. C. Moore, Rural Dean, pre-
sented the following Report from the Commit-
tee on the Centennial of the Colonial Episco-
pate -

The Joint Committee appointed to. suggest
arrangements for the celebration of the 100th
anniversary of the Colonial Episcopate begto
report that a resolution of praise and thanks-
giving be adopted as followa:

First-Whereas the 12th day of Auguét,
1887, is the 100th anniversary of the first estab-
lishment of the-Colonial Episco atoby the con-
secration of the Right ReverendCharlesInglis,
D.D., first Bishop of Nova Scotia, te whom was
entrusted the episcopal oversight of the whole
of the British possessions i North America ;
and whereas since the founding of the first
Colonial Episcopate a most marvellous growth,
especially during the lat forty years, Oias
.marked that episcopate-the Churcho'f 'Eng-
land possessing to-day no less than eighty4two
Colonial and Missionary Bishops.

Besolved-irst-That the Provincial Synod
of the Ecclesiastical Province of Canada desires
te record its deep sense of thankfulness te the
great Head of the Church for the signal bless-
ings conferred by Him on the 'English branch
of Ris Church, by the great extension of'her
Colonial Episcopate, and the -consequent. en-
largement of ber borders.

Second-That a central commemoratioï be
held at Hal ifax on or including Auguet 12tb,
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1887, 4;ing he aànrresay of the consecration
of thé first Colonial Bishop. -n earnest effort
oóôild be made to secure the aprebence at this
6ooimeihoration cf the following:-(d) As'
raM.n as possible f the Bishops of B. N. Amer-
idas (b) À deleghion friom this Provincial
8- d. ,(c) A delegation from the General

onventior of-theChu'rch ini the United States.
(d) A delegationfrom each Diqoesan Synod of
Canadh.

ird-The central commexnoration should
é, conduoted as follows -There shall be (a) a

a edial service of thanksgiving in one or more
of the churches in Halifax on Anguet 12; (b)
a oominemoration sermon or sermons by a se-
Ieôted'preacher or preachers on that day or the
Suhday following; (c) a public meeting, with
séddresses by'selected speakers.

Fourth-The Archbishops of England and
Ieland, and the Primus of the Church of Scot-

lnd, and the. Venerable Society for the Propa-
gation of the Gospel shall be requested to make
suoh arrangements as may be eracticable for a
simultaneous commniemoration in England and
throughout the, British Empire.

PiftI-The Clergy throughont the Dominion
shall be requested te hold a special commemo-
ration service of thanksgiving on the last Sun-
day in uly,, 1887, and at such service to give
instructions te their congregations with respect
to tha history and progress of the Colonial
Churop. The offerings at such services, as
wellas at the central commemoration in Hall-
far, ahould be given towards the erection of a
Menorial Cathedral in th e City of Halifax, the
See of the first Colonial Bishop. It is recom-
m.nded that all such offeringe be remitted te
Halifax previous to the celebration of August
12th.

Sixth-That a Joint Committee be appointed
by this Synod te advise and co-operate with the
Local Committee at Halifax.

(Signed,)
JOHN FRED|RIOTON,

Chairman.
Thé report was adopted.

MISSIONARY EROTHERROODs.
The motion of the Rev. Mr. Davenport was

then taken up, and he moved, seconded by Riev.
J. W. Burke :-

" That whereas it bas been shown by mem-
bers both of the Upper and lower Houses of
this Province that great dificulties exist in se-
caring sufEoient funds and men for missionary
enterprise in new fields of Iabor ; and whereas
it has been proved by the past experience of
the Chui-ch that the most effEcacious, fruitfull
and economical method of bringing under cul-
tiVition new felds of labor ie byMissionary
Brotherhoods; and whereas such diganizations
call fbrth in an especial manner that Christian'
euthusiasn for which our Bishops often plead.
]Resolved, that this Provincial - Synod encour-
age by all means in its power.the formation
00 such Missionary -Brotherhoods for the pio-
neer work of the Church of England in Ca-
niada."
. The debate upon this question occupied the
attention of the House until nearly midnight,
&-large number of the membera partioipating
in it. At times the discussion waxed warm,
and1 towards the end became rather excited and
noisy owing chieffy to the unwise and partizan
action of a few members sitting near the plat-
form. There seemed to be a desire on the part
of soms to treat the matter in a narrow, party
lighit; others, by an attempt at wittioism, en-
deavored to ridicule theproposal; othera again
persisted in seeing in the modestly worded re-
solution- a movement towards the introduction
of monnatie institutions-charaeterized by seve-
ral as abominations; 'whilst othere evidently
had taken fright at the use of the teri " bro-
theihoode," and could not be satiaied with the

çopó l to'sètibit.e, intead of "Missionary
~iorads" "isiopnaries jiving in otm-

lUgIy,"

- The supporters of the motionÉ seemedwilling
to ado te sggested amendments, and earn-
estly peadedfor the need in the missionary
work of the Ohurh of mon, untrammelled by
family ties, living together in Mission bouses
and working from one centre, of ardent burning
Christian love and zeal, and who denying theni-
selves the coiforts of home and continuing un-
married, at least for a certain number of years,
might i the spirit of the Master more effect-
ively carry on bis work in these sections of the
country where married men could not go, or
where missionaries with familhes and living lu-
dependently could not be maintained for want
of sufileient funda. .Amongst the most able and
earnest advocates (other than the imover) of
the prinoiple involved in theresolution-though
not bindig themselves te the wording thereof
-were the Rev. F. R. Murray, of Halifax; the
Rev. G. C. Mackenzie, of Brantford; %v. Dr.
Mockridge, of Hamilton ; 1Rev. Dr. Carry, of
Port Perry; Archd.acon Lindsay, ofWatcrloo,
and ]1ev. À. C. Nosbitt. Atter the diicussion
had proceeded for some time it was moved in
amedment by he Rev. Mr. Cayley, and se-
conded by 11ev. G. O. Mackenzie: "lThat this
Synod is cf opinion that very valuable pioneer
work can be oue in the Church of England by
missionary clergymen associated u Missionary
bouses, under sncb circuinstances as may lie
approved of by the Bishop of the diccese,"
the intention being apparently te meet the
fears entertained by some that vows of celibacy
were contemplated; but later this amendment,
was withdrawn in favor of one moved by Rev.
W. B. Carey, replacing the words Minionary
Brotherioods in the original resolution, by mis-
sionaries living in communities-and such or-
ganizations by "Missionaries living in comnmu-
nity or Mission house," and ohanging the lat-
ter portion of the resolution te read : Resolved
that this Provincial Synod encourage 8y all
means in its power the promotion of such Mis-
sion houses in which nissionary clergy shall
be associated, but under no other. vows than
their ordination vows for the pioneer work of
the Church of England in Canada." After
the discussion had been continued on this
amendaient, it was moved to refer the matter
to a committee to report at next session ; but
this amendinent was lost; and on that of Mr .
Carey being taken up, a misnnderstanding arose
through a change in the wording of the latter
part of the amendment to meet the supposed
wishes of membersof the house, and which gave
rise te unfortunate charges of attemptin to de-
ûcive, &c., and created such exoitement t at the
Prolocutor was obliged to interfere and sug-
gested the withdrawal of tbe whole matter, and
S. Bethune, Q.C., one of the assessors baving
also nrged th coure the whole matter was
dropped. The House then adjourned until
Wednacday at 10 a.m.

SyvEsNTo ÀND 1AsT Dir.
After the usual routine business the following

were appointed as the delegation from the Sy-
nod to attend the Centennial Celebration of the
Colonial Episcopate lu Halifax, commencing
the third Sunday in June, 1887, instead of July,
[according te the change in- date made by mes-
sage from the lUpper Kouse): The Prolocutor.
Rev. Dr. Bethune, Rev. Dr. Roe, Rev. Canon
Medley, Dean Carmichael, Rev. Canon Innes,
Archdoacon McMurray, Arehdeacon Jones,
Chancellor Heneker, Hon. G. W. Allan, H. W.
Frith, Chancellor Bethune, R. Bayley, Hon. G.
A. Ki-kpatrick and Hon. Senator Plumb.

The committee on religions education inPub-
lie Schools reported recommending that the re-
solution passed by the House be communicated
te the various religions bodies, and that a cómn-
mittee be appointed in each diocese te act in
the matter.

It was also decided' to appoint a'committee to
make enquiries and report at next session án te
the psobility fotaining ao repot f
the proceedings of Synod,

It was also resolved to appoint a committee
te enqiire how the'workof the Church amonÉst
the French population can beet b. oarried on;
aiso one to consider thé propriety of the adopg
tion by this Provincial Synod of a Canon simi-
lar to the statute (No. 5) of theChurch Of the
Province of New Zealand, or Chapter IV. of the
Constitution of the Church of Ireland, with re-
gard te the. appointment te cures and parishes.

B&OB.AMRBTAL WINIS.
The Rev. Dr. Carry then noved, seconded by

Mr. Geo. Elliott: "Thatwhereas, of late years,
in different quarters. and under- varions plean.
other liquids than wine have been employed in
the Sacrament of the Holy Communion,-and the
lawfulness of wine, -s :usually. understood, de-
nied for the same, thereby affeoting:the reality
of the. Sacrament, nd greatly enda ering the

pece of the Church, this Provincial Synod feels
gcund to epress its strongest disapprobation of
such nuauthorized acts, and does hereby ad-
monish the clergy of this Ecclesiastical Prov-
ince to maake no innovation in so sacred a mat-
ter as the elements divinely ordained iu this
Holy 'Sacrament, and so adhere faithfully to
the custom and tradition of the Catholie
Church i the same."-(See pages 23 and 203,
Journal of 1883.) The mover in the course of
an exceedingly able and practical address
claimed that tlie use of the so-called unfermented
tine was not only contrary to the practice of
the Church of England, but iu violation of Ca-
thohe usage and doctrine, and iu direct conflict
with the teaching of the most learned Divines
and Commentators as to the nature of the wine
used by our Lord i institnting this Holy Ordi-
nance; he denounced the terrible language
used by some touching the use of fermented
wine in the Holy Communion, e.g. l ou of
devils," and pointed out the evils arming iom
attempting te set aside u this matter the prac-
tics and teaching of the Catholie Church for
eighteen hundred years--whici practice 'and
usage ought lu itself to be conclusive. Ho de-
uied that there was any real difference cf opn-
ion amongst the àblest scholars sud l.adiÉg
Iheolegians of all echeois ou lie'subjeat. Ho
referred to the decision of the Upper House of
the Province of Canterbury condemning the
"unfermented wine" theory; and strongly urged
the Synod, representing ie Church in Canada,
te give ne uncertain decision, in order te 'at
once arrest th e threatened inischief consequent
upon the action of mistaken though zealous
people; and prevent further difficulties. Re-
ferring te the pretension that men were pre-
vented from coming te Holy Communion
through the use of wine, oerly so called. he
e ressed doubt as te its truh, but if true, the
on y renedy for those who, it was claimed,
were affected in this way was tId refrain froin
the Communion until, by the grace of God, they
could resist temptation. He did not believe in
making the weakness of the sinful the law for
the faithful.

The 1Rev. Dr. Carry was followed by the Rev.
Dr. Stone, of St. Martin's Church, Montreal,
who in eloquent and forcible termB met the ob-
jection advanced by som that our Lord could.
not and did not use fermented wine in institut-
ing this Holy Sacrament; sud pointed out the
want of faith in Him and disobedience to His
command involved in the use of any other ele-
ment than that ordained by Christ Himeelf.
They had no right te change what His'wisdom
had ordained. What might happen in an indi-
vidual case was not before them at al], -as the
Lord muet have had sncb cases in hie mind and
yet ordained the sacrament. If they changed
the element of wine te anythiug else, he main-
tained thore would be no sacrament at all.

Mr. Geo. Elliott, of Guelph, the seconder of
the resolution, held there was no such a thing
as Unfermented oine;- as wine, accordig 'to 'ail
authority, was thefermented juice cf thegrape.
He held:that it was monstrousa to suppose that
the use of wine inthe 'Communion uhould-be
the cause of sin, The faith of the hluroh woul4
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be impugaed by such a change, and ho hoped
thê resolution 'would.carry.

Many other members of Synod, Lay 1sud
Clerical, strongly advocated the adoption of
theresolution, many of them well-known total
abstinence workers, and amongst those Rev. E.
P. Crawford,, Canon Mills, Rev. A.- YonIffland,
Archdeacon Dixon, E. Blcdgson, Q.C., Mr.
Macklqn, 3r. Dymond sud Rev. Dr. Boe; the
latter (the learned Prcfessor of Divinity in
Bishop's Collego, Lennoxville) declaring that
all his investigations' led him to believe that
there never was any doubt as to the use of
real fermented wine in the institution of the
Lord's Supper. He believed also that fer-
mented wine was used in the Jewish Passover.

Notwithstanding the apparentlyalmostunani-
mous sentiment cf te Synodt the contrary,
throe or four members urged the "unfermented
vine" doctrine, some through fear of" Iofence;'
others not being satisfied as to the use of fer-
mented wine by our Lord; and ultimately an
aihendment was moved by Ven. Archdeacon
Lindsay, of the Diocese of Montreal-the chief
exponent of the latter views-asking fora Joint
Committee of both Rouises on the subject of Dr.
Carry's resolution; but on beiug put to the
vote, only eight supported the amendment out
of a louse numbermg at the time probably
over ninety. Rev. J. G. Armstrong thon moved
to substitute in Dr. Carry's motion for the words
"custom and tradition of the Catholie Church
in the same," these, "tIhe directions of the
Church as set forth in the Book of Common
Frayer," but the suggestion only secured seven
votes. The main motion, eing thon put, was
carried almost unanimously, only five members
voting nay.

The Report of the Committee on Religions
Education in Public Schools, and of that of the
Year Book, having been adopted, under sus-
pension of the Rales, the beau of Montresl
bronght up as the next business the following
resolution on CamsnÂN UIoN:-

" That the resolutions on Christian Union
passed unauimunsly by this Synod be forward.
ed to the Moderator of the General Assembly,
the President of the Methodist Conference,
and the presiding oficers of other Protestant
bodies."

The introduction of this resolution gave op-
portunity to many members to express the
strong yearning which they felt, and which un-
doubtedly prevails in many, many hearts, for
a reunion of the varions Christian Bodies.
Tjhere was a very large attendance of visitors
at the time of the debate, amongst whom were
several of the leading ministers of the varions
denominations surrounding tlýe Church in this
city; and the applanse which greeted the vari-
ous earnest and heartfelt addresses showed how
deeply the question affected all. There seemed
to be a fear in the minds of some that iu the
earnest desire existing to secure the removal of
this reproach and hindrance to the cause of the
comnmon Master, some of the things regarded as
essentials by the Church Catholie, e.g., Orders,
Sacraments, &o., might be imperilled; but the
tone. of the addresses in this respect was de-
cid4dly conservative, although not suEciently
soto satisfy all. Before putting the motion,
the froocutor whose warm interest in ths
quëstion was weil known, was requested to ex-
press his views, and in a. short address stated
that the matter had engageod his ttention foir
years past; that he did not hop 'for imme-
diate union, but thought there were hopeful in-
dications of its coming. He for one would be
pfèpared to make every concession which would
nôt interfere with the truth or with essentials
iidào~trine or order, and he believed that most
Churchmen were actuated by this principle.
The want of a united testimony i' accordance
with the prayer of theSaviour was doing great
barmr:more harm:now probably than horeto-
foke; and he'earnetly hoped that if the "eBo-
lition proposed were adopted somes reas ad-
ào mihresult.

THE aHUROR GUARDIA:
The word "Protestant bodies" in the motion

having been cbanged to "Christian bodies,"
the Prolocutor put the resolution, and the
whole Synod (and the spectators) rose to their
feet, and the Prolocutor having deoclared the
motion carried unanimously, the members, as if
by inspiration from the grandeur of the thbught
of a United Christendom, started theDorology,
which was taken up by all present, after which,
at the request of the Prolocutor, the Clorical
Becretary read the Prayer for Unity (tee p. 8
of Gusa&Rx), and all joined in the Lord's
Prayer. The scone was a memorable one, and
ought to leave a laating impression on those
present.

Business being resumed, it was determined
to hold an evening session, commencing at 8
o'clook, and several messages frou the Upper
House were read, among them one embodyxng
the following resointion:-

" Resolved, that the Metropolitan be respect-
fully requested to communicate to the Metropo-
litan of Rupert's Land the desire of the Church
in this Province to establish closer relations
with the Church in the Province of Rupert's
land, and are ready to consider any measure
which would promote the same." (Applause.)

The message was cordially concurre in.
Another communicated the desire of the

Archbishops and Bishops of the Church in
England that the Metropolitan of Canada should
send formal notice of all ordinations and conse-
crations to the Archbishop of Canterbury,
which suggestion was heartily agreed te.

EVENING SESSION.
A very manifest demire existed, on the open-

ing of the evening session, to clear the order
paper, and many of the notices of motion were
dropped. Probably under this feeling; a mes-
sage from the Upper louse altering in some,
respects the Canon on Deaconesses, and declin-
ing concurrence in amendments made by the
Lower House, having been received, it was de-
cided to defer the matter till next meeting.

A.vote of thanks was passoed to the Bishop
of Algoma for bis sermon at the epning ser-
vice, which the Prolocutor inform the ouse
had bMon printod la Tract ferra by the CHIneRa
Gumn, and thst therefore the motion (cf
which notice had been given b'y Rev. J. Dixon)
to have the sermon printed became unneces-

aT .was also resolved:
(1) "That the House of Bishops be request-

ed to prep are and frane a solemn service for
the admission of Lay Readers.'

(2) Also, " That a Committee be appointed
te consider the advisability of procuring the
incorporation of the Synod."

(3) Aiso, "That a Committee of thr , a-
bers of the legal profession be appointed to on-

ire into the mode of keeping and recording
the minutes and mothods of authenticating
copies of the Journal as records of the Synod,
and to report at next session what changes, if
any, are necessary."

(4) Also, «That the Colonial Churon and
Clergy Act should be printed lu the Appendix
to the Journal."

(5) Also, " That this Synod desires earnestly
to, recognize the very important work of edu-
cating and training Indian youth, so zealously
undertaken by the. Rev. E, F. Wilson, M.A., at
the Shingwank and Wawanosh homes at Sault
Ste. Marie, ln te Missionary Diocese of AI-
goma, sud ti Synod also desires to recommend
Le said institution te the generous sympathies
of all our peoplo."

(6) Also, ' That in the opinion of this House
the time has fully arrived when the Church in
this Ecclesiastical Province must actively en-
gage in foreign mission work by means of mis-
sionaries smnt forth from our own borders, and
that it be an instruction to the Board of Mana-
gers of the Domestic and Poreign Missionary

iety to take steps to send missionaries into

the foreign field with as little delay as pos.
sible."

During the evening a messaqe was received
from the Upper ouse coneurrug in the reso-
lation passed by the Lower House ii reference
to Communion Wine.

The business on the. Agenda paper boing fin-
ished, cordial votes of thanks were passed to
the Prolocutor and the Clorical and Lay Secre-
taries, and fittingly responded to by each;. also
to the Treasurer, James autton, sq.; to the
Rector of Montreal and the choir cfthe Cathe-
dral; to the Dean of Montreal, and to the
ladies who had kept the oioms supplied with
fowers; to the Church people cf KontreHot
hospitality, and to the Press and railway sud
steamboat companies; and at 10.45 p.m. the
Bishops,'in full robes, entered the Lower House
to prorogue the Synod, and having taken thoir
places on the platform, the Metropolitan said:

My Lords, Reverend Brethren, and Brethre
of the Laity,-The following measures have
been passed by the Bishops and the Lower
House during this Synod:-

1. Confirmation of amendment to Articles 1
and 5 of the Constitution.

2. Amendment to Canon 8.
3. Appointment of a Joint Committee on the

Centenary of the Colonial Epiacopate.
4. Adoption of a resolation appointiig dele-

gates to the General Convention of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church in the United States.

5. Appointment of a Committee on the mub-
ject of Degrees in Divinity.

6. Appointment of a Joint Committoe to con.
for with Committees of other Christian bodies
on the subject of Union.

7. Adoption of an Address to Her lawesty the
Queen on the completion of the fiftieth ypar of
her reign.

8. Enuactment of a Canon respecting tihe re-
resentation of the Diocese of Algoma in the
rovincial Synod.
9. Adoption of a resolution regarding the use of

fermented wine in the administration of:the
Holy Communion.

10. Appointmnent of a Joint Committee to
consider the question of extending the power
of the Provincial Synod.

I earnestly pray that both in what we have
done and what we have left undone a higher
wisdom than car own may have gnided our
deliberations, and that God may pardon what
ever bas been amiss.

I have now to declare this Synod prorogued.
The members of the Synod thon sang the

Doxology, the Metropolitan pronounced thé
Benediction sud the proceedings terminated.

A NoNooNPoaMIsr TRIBUT To A GaRT
ANGLIcAN PaRuoann.-The Chrstian World
prefaces its notice of a recent sermon of Canon
Liddon by the following remarks:-

"The presence of Canon LIddon, after an ex-
tended absence from all ministerial duties in
the Cathodral which is now so intimately asso-
ciated with the delivery of his masterly dis-
courses, gives grest satisfaction to a very wide.
circle of friends and fervent admirers. This
ci-cle, as is well known includes a consider-
able number of Nonconformista, and some of
these may b. found even in the ranks of thoe
who are the most pronounced in their separa-
tion from the ecclesiastical position ocupled
by the Canon. It is felt and recognizod that
he possesses a religions character of avery hig
order, and intellectual s and ministerialg
which assign him suoh lofty distinction Song
modern preachers. Ii is now many years mince
h. began to draw to the great Protestant
Cathedrathe crowds which on Sunday after-
noons during his time of residence have bon
accustomed to throng every inch of space wit-
in reach of his musical voice and his impr.-
sive eloquence."
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.,
DIOE$lf OF NOVA SCOTIA.

*NEw Rloss.- Ohrist Church.--The serenth
annual Sunday-school and parish pienie was
held on Thursday, Sept. 9th, and provod, as
usual, a complete suacess financially and other-
iise.: The day, though not as sunny and bright
-as in .years past, was still quite favorable, and
over four hundred assembled, of whom a large
part, came from surrounding districts. The
supplies for dinner and tes were ail free gifta,
and chiefiy harrest offerings of the parishioners.
Over two hundred were amply provided for at
tes alone. At 2.30 p.m. choral evensong for
the Sunday-schoolwas held, followed by a grand
procession of about one hundred scholars, with
mrne banners all beautifully wreathed, who filed
into the Rectory grounds, while the Rector
played an organ march. A free te was served

for all these at 3.45 p.m. A choice refreshment
stand, in charge of Ms. D. M. Turner, Mra. B.
S. Moeiter and Mrs. C. A. Larder, was well
patronized. A sociable in the evening brought
the day successfally And pleasantly to a close.
The best of order prevailed all day, the young
mon present specially drawing attention by
their excellent moral bebaviour. Thora being
some surplus stock on hand, an extra sociable
took place on Monday evening, Sept. 13th,
when all was duly turned into hard cash,
There were realizad in full as follows :-Dinner
and teas, $66.35; refreshment stand, 841.77;
first sociable, $7.44; second sociable, $12.04-
making altogather $127.60.

Aller a aull balance still due on the organ
shall have been paid off, this Mission will. b
absolutely frea from debt of every sort, with a
good balance on band for work yet much noed.
cd to b. done.

A NNÂoIs.-St. Luke's.-This is a parish
-very seldom reported, yet it is not quite with-
out interest. We have, beside the parieh church
of St. Luke, four chapels situated lu the outly-
ing districts of Rosette, Dalhousie, Perrotte
and Mochette. At the last-named place, regu-
lar services were éitablished and held in a
schol-house by the late Rev. W. S. Gray, who
for a number of years faithfully. served the
pariah as assistant minister. Within the past
two years a amall brick church has beau erect-
ed, for which much credit is due to the people
of the district and alseo to the late Curate, Rev.
J. Partridge, now Rector of Ship Harbor, N.S.
The chapel was opened first for Divine service
ori Trinity Sunday of this year, by the Rector,
;Who ha since been absent on a visit to friends
in England, and enjoying a neaded rest and
change. The preasent Curate, the Rev. R. A.
leath, has beau with us but three months,-yet

ls rapidly winning his way in the confidence
and asteem of the people. He is diligent and
oarnest in the prosecution of the work commit-
ted te him, and las already (in the abs once of
the priest) admitted into the fold of Christ's
Church some thirty or forty infant mombers
through the Sacrament of Baptism.
* The thanks of the parishioners are due to the

Rev.' Canon Brook, of King's College, Windsor,
and also te the Rector of Granville, the Rev. F.
P. Greatorex, for celebrations of the Holy Com-
munion during the absence of our Rector, and
for their valued services as preachers. The
Rev. Hi D. DeBlois bas alseo rendered much
valuab'la service to the Curate and people dur-
ing this tima. So that on the whole we have
much reason to bless God for spiritual morcies
lately vouchaafed to this parish.

AxRERsT.-Our worthy Vicar, Rev. V. E.
Harris, bas returned to the parish after a short
trip to the United States and from the Synod.
During bis absence the services were taken
by the Rer. Canon Brook, on Sanday, Auguat
29th, whén a very fair offertory was presented,
on behalf of King's College Restoration Fund.

6
On Sunday, the 5th inst., Rv. R.,W. Hndgell
officiated, and on the 12th inst. Rev. J. R. S.
Parkinson said prayers and dalivered two ad-
mirable sermons, which were ]istened to by a
very large and attentive congregation.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MoNTRE&L DIoCEsAN TEEoLooICAn CoLLEGE.
-The Montreal Gazette of the 24th mat., says:
That in answer to an enquiry it bas beau fur-
nished by the Sacretary, the Rev. Canon Bal-
cher, with the following extract from the min-
utes of the proceedings of the Governors of the
College, held yesterday afternoon: "l It was
unanimously resolved that lu accordance with
the unaimous recommendation of the Educa-
tional Council, and the ganeral rule adopted by
similar institutions that a morning service be
held for the future in the Collage Chapel. The
following la the report having raference to this
matter : ' That in harmony with the plan al-
ready recommended by the Educational Coun-
cil for raising the general standing of the Col-
loge and incroasing its importance, the offer of
the lec uérors to preach a ce. tain number of ser-
mona each teri to the students in the Montreal
Diocesan Theological College be accepted, and
that the by-law relating to outside Church at-
tendance b changed; that as soon as practical
the students attend Sunday morning service in
the College; that the Educational Council draw
up a scheme of subjects on which sermons are
to be preached by'the lecturers, and that such
service b confined to the studonts and those
resident in the College." The result will be
that the student will be more thoroughly still
encireled by Evangelical doctrine, according to
the conditions of the Trust Deeds, and this too
under pretty good safeguards against any know-
ledge on the part of outsiders of what teaching
in given : aince the service is te o CoNPINED te
the students and those resident in the Collage;
to wit, the Principal and his household. A
closer corporation it would be difflicuilt to find.

MoNTREAL.-The Cathedral -The Bev. Canon
Norman has entered upon bis duties as danon-
Assistant at this Church, and already bas formed'
a class for Boys and Young Men, meeting every
Sunday afternoon in the Chapter House. Canon
Norman's interest in and power over young
men i well known, and there will be ample
field for ita exorcise in this large and influential
parish. May every success attend him.

St. George's.-The Rev. D. Greatorex, Vicar
of St. Paul's, Whitechapel, England, preached
in this Church on Sunday morning last.

Conr ST. PA.L-Church of the Redeemer.-
ThefRight Rev. Dr. Kingdon, Coadjutor Bishop
of the .iocese of Fredericton, very kindly sa-
cepted an invitation to visit tho little Mission
Church haro, during his sojourn in the city in
attendance on Provincial Synod. Notwith-
standing hoavy rain, ho came out on Sunday
evening, the 19th inst. and read a part of the
service and preached a most instructive and
aarnest sermon.

COTE ST. ANTOIa.-St. Matthias'.-On Sun-
day morning, 26th inst., the Lord Bishop of the
Diocese visited this Church, and formally in-
ducted the Rev. J. S. Newnham, M.A., as Re-
tor of the pariah. In the course of his address
to the congrogation the Bishop spoke of their
new Rector as haviug been a successful and
faithful Missionary in a different part of his
Diocese, and as an assistant minister for a large
congregation, and a faithful and successaful
pastor.

FaunLausBub.-The Harvest Home Festival
will be celebrated In this Parish on Saturday,
the 2nd Oct. It is always an important event
in this section of the country, and is celebrated.
with much eclat. At the special . service in
the beautiful Bishop Stewart Memorial Church

-undoubtedlythe finest and'probably the largest
ahurch outside of Montreal, and well styled the
Cathedral of the Eastern Townships, and insecur-,
ing the erectien of which almost entirely with-
out aid from outsiders, the Reetor of the Par-
ish, Canon Davidson and lis people are deserv-
iug. cf ai prais-flRo. S. G. Norton M.A.
flor cf the Cathadral, Miotreal, mill preal.

BEonnPD.-A ,Â arvest Home Festival was
ield in this parlsh, on Wednesday, -the

22th mat. The procoedings commenced with
a -spacial thanksgiving service ln St. James
Chural, at i1 aI at wiid the ReJtor was
sssisted by the ievs. J. Constantine, Canoi Mus-
sén, and F. A. Allen. Canon Mussen preached
an appropiate and able sermon. The Churdch
wr heautifulli decerated mith fruits and

floiera. The original intention mas te have
dinner on the church grounds, but in conse-
quence of the coldness of the weather, it was
thaught best to adjourn for that purpose to thé
Hall used by the St. James Guild for their ment-
ings,where a realiy elegant collation was provid-
ed by the good ladies of the pariah. The after-
noon was spent lu games and social inter-
course on tan beautiful grounds surroanding
the Churalsud flatery, ealiveued by the
harmonias strains f icthe Bedford Band, *ho
kind>' gave their services fer the occasion. AI-
together, lu spite of the somewhat unfavorable
weather, the festival was a pleasing success.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

PREscoTT.-The Prescott branh of the Wo-
men's Auxiliary held an interesting social in
St John's school-housa on Tuesday avening,
the 21st Sept., when the Rev. E, F. Wilson, of
the Indian Homes, Sault Ste. Marie, gave an
excellent address on the work don for Indian
children at the Shingwauk and Wawanosh
Homes. He was accompanied by two Indian
boys, the one of the Ojibway and the other of
the Sioux tribe, aged respectively eight and
tan years. The elder of thase boys has been
at the Home three or four yesrs, and has learu-
ad there both to understand and speak English.
This boy, in clear, plaintive tones, with fault-
less pronunciation, sang the hymn, " Rock of
Ages." The yonnger boy, who las beau in
the Home but threa or four months, sang a
hymn in Sioux language. The excellent choir
of St. John's Church sang "l The Church's One
Foundation," in which the large audience
heartily joiued. An anthem, " Jerusalem, my
Happy Home," was very effectively rendered
by the choir. Coffee and cake were handed
round by the ladies of the Auxiliary lu attend-
ance. After the Doxology was sung and the
minor Benediction pronounced by the Rev. W.
Lewmn, who presided, the meeting broke up,
after having spent a very pleasant eveuing,
bearing away in their memories distinct im-
pressions of the noble, self-sacrificing work of
the Rev. E. F. Wilson among the Indian child-
ren, and of the intelligence eviced by the two
little Indian boys whom he had brought with
him. A charge of fifteen cents was made to
defray a debt iuaurred 'by the Womans Auxil-
iary of Prescott. There was ageneral wish ex-
pressed that many other such profitable and
pleasant eveniaga should be givan by the wo-
men of the Auxiliary.

. DIOCESE OP TORONTO.

ToRoNTo.-St. Matthias.-"The Sisters Hos-
pital has, beau full for sme tina, so mach so
outaide work is impossible, ovr seventy cases
have beau nursed since the inauguration of the
work last Autumn."

Sr. GEonom's.-The subject of a suitable
home for aged deserving people has been long
under consideration, and it is expected that ere
long the "Alime louse " question will come up
for discussion, that auch an institution i Much
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needed there can be no doubt, as there are
many worthy old persons to whom the regular
charities do not extend., Any apprehended.
difficulty as to the management of the Alms
House is obviated by the Mother Superior bav-
ing kindly offered the services of oe of the
Sisters.

The, Rev. F. W. Webster is expected to enter
upon bis duties in this parish at an early date.

The long needed repairs to the Recfory are
rapidly approaching completion, a furnace has
beau put 'n which will contribute materially
to the comfort of the house.

The Workingmen's Association continues to
increase its work, branches bave been formed
in the Parishes of St. Mark, St. Barnabas and
St. Stephan, and the Parishes of St. John and St.
Thomas are contemplating forming branches,
as applications bave beau received from thom.

The members of the Association propose as-
sisting the "Church Army " during their stay
here, and intend earnestly endeavouring. to
arouse the interest of the workingmen of
Toronto, generally regarding the principles
and aime of the "White Cross" movement.
The meetings of the Association continue to be
lield in Mission Hall, Phoebe St.

The officers of "The Church Army" are
shortly expected to arrived in Toronto, and it
Las been arranged that they will commence
work in St. George's Parish without delay.
They are passengers par "Dominion Lina of
Steamships."

DIOCESE OF HURON.

Goe:iciH TowNsHIP.-On Friday, Sept. 1th,
a union pie-nie came off between the three
Sunday schools of this mission, which proved a
most agreeable gathering both to parents and
children. The groundschosenwerin abeauti-
ful bush on the ilth conception, south east of
Homesville. Had the weather in the forenoon
been lese threatening, aftor the recent rains,
thero would have been a much larger attend-
ence, but the sun cane out brightly towards
the hour appointed, and carriages were seen
wending their way from al directions. After
spending a few hours in social conversation
among the older members, and the young peo-
ple in varions amusements, such as croquet,
swinging, and other innocent recreation, five
lengthy tables were spread for a bountiful re-
past, the firet of which was filled by the chil-
dren. Many ware deterred by the doubtfulness
of the weather, and the stress of fall work;
but those who came had no resons to regret
their having come from a distance, as it afford-
ed an opportunity to the Church members of
renewing early associations, and in several in-
Stances of meeting together socially for the
ifrst time. We ail fait that it was good for us
to ba there.

INGERsOLL.-St James Church.-This Churcli
was raepened on Sunday, Aug. 29th, after
being celosed for six weeks for repaire. During
this time a handsome ceiling of chestnut wood
was put iu, snd dia chureli waiis wara calsois-
mced at an expeusa of about $600, uearly the
wheia aniunt of which was snbecribed bafore
the work was begun. The effect has down
inuch te improve this already fine church
both in appearance and acoustic properties.
Other improvementa are baiug made. Ths.
Brown Esq., racently presented s haudsoma
communion tabla, of soid oak, and the ladies
are now engaged in farnishing chancel carpet.
It is worthy of notice that ail the expense of
these improvements is being most by voluntary
offerings, most of which are'placed in the
plates at the regular Sunday offertories.

.D10CESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

Archdeacon Pinkham, for the Bishop of Ru-
perts Land, acknowledges with thanks, the-
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receipts of 85 for Missions, and 82 towards fur-
nishing the Church at Musselboro', from H.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
TEMPLE-PLANR A D TEMPLE-BUILDEI.-

Canon Liddon preached a remarkable sermon
the other day on David's preparations for the
building of the Temple. In the course of his
exceedingly able and very striking remarks,
the learned Canon said:-

He could not refrain friom rebuking the
utilitarianism of the day, which conld specify
that "the House of the Lord must indeed be
builded, but it must be exceedingly cheap."
The spirit which suggests that David's anxiety
to build a worthy fabric in honor of the
Almighty arose from the incapacity of the in-
fancy of religions life to discern between
earthly and heavenly standards. "David,"
said Dr. Liddon, " did not practice upon hii-
self that particular form of self-deceit, not alto-
gether unknown among us, which talks earn-
estly about the spirituality of true religion,
while in roality it is mainly but on buttoning
up its pocket lest it should, have to make any
sacrifice for the promotion of religion at ail.
David's spirituality was not of that unwise
kind which imperils the very existence of re-
ligion among men by doing away with all the
outward symbols of its presence." After dwell-
ing on the unselfishness of David in taking ail
the burden of preparation of the Temple whilst
the glory of its erection was to be given to an-
other, the preacher emphatically urged the
great truth, that in this life of shadows, labor,
and the credit for labor, do not always go band
in band. David does the work; Solomon is
decorated with the reputation. Almost every
discovery Las beau led up to by forgotten
workers. He who took the last step in the
procees alone lives in history. The Minister
rises in Parliament to make a statement which
astonishes us by its familiarity with the details
of a vast and intricate subject, but while the
country is ringing with his praise, the fact is
that the knowledge bas bean brought together
by the toil of clerks whose names are unknown
bayond their own families. The old plan was
to bagin on a grand scale, and to be content
with having achieved a fragment in faith that
others would carry it forward. The new plan
is to begin on a small scale in order that the
worker may be gratified by seeing the coin-
pletion of hie pany effort. Men have often
said, despondin ly, "We do not now build
Cathadrals like York or Lincoin." It would
be well if the moral loss could be
measured by the artistie failure, but a dwarfed
soul, depend upon it, is a much poorer thing
for the augels to look at than the most un-
lovaly of every cheap edifices in stone or-brick.

AN AMUsING INCID1!NT.-A distinguished

American clergyman lird in England, writes:
I was told the other day an amusing in-

cident occuring not long a go in a Diocese
which shall be nameless. It had beau the
custon Lthere, on the occasion ot auy groat
functien at the Cathedral, for the Clergy t
precede the Biehop to the palace grounde, nd,
opaning ranke,* show hlm te, paso alonig tht
lino te th main entrance of the residence it-
self. Turning around and bowing to them, ha
always made some such speech as this: " Gen-
tlemen, there is luncheon provided in-doore for
as many of you as are able to remain, and I
hope that as many as possible will give us the
pleasure of your company." This was always
a most agreeable incident of the day, and
entered largely into the calculations of the at-
tending Clergy. Recently the new Bishop e?
da Diocese, an the occasion of his firt function
in the Cathadral, was escorted te bis palace in
the usual manner; and the Clergy, on bis turn.
ing tò address them, were eagerly awaitig-

hungry souls that they were-the customary
invitation to lncheon. But he, bot aware of
his predecessor's rule in this respect, lifted bis
right band raverently and gave them his bleu-
ing. The Clergy thought it was very nice to
have the Episcopal benedigtiou, but they very
much missed the accompaniment of roast beef,
etc.

NoTEwourHr TEsDIoNY AS TO THE CEURCE

AND WESLEYAN METoDIs.-Earl Nelson 'ff
No 34 of his Home Reunion Notes, pnblished in
Church Bells, gives the following extracta froim
speeches ut the Wesleyan Conference held lu
London, England.-

The Rev. J . Clapham, who advocated the
laims of the West, said that London Method-

ism had not got hold either of the artisans or of
the slums. They had tried to establish their
Mission in the South, but through eomplications
with the circuits they had failed. In the west
he had found an area of four miles long and
two miles broad where there was no Methodism
chapel, only two or three Mission-room.
They ought to succeed botter in London than
they did, and they might learn how to succaed
from the mathods of others. Some of the
churches arefilled to the doors, the people being
attracted by the prestige of the Establisbment,
voluntary workers, artistic services, and the
hard work of the clergy. He rejoiced in the re-
vival of religion in the Church of England, and
saw in that one of the hopes of London. But
the work of the Church of England needed sup-
plementing; and Mothodism could do that. It
was too voung to bave becomo rigid. The
Church of England was adapting itself to the
times, and Mathodism must do the same.

The Rev. B. E. Jenkins said, if they took a
census of ail their chapels and congregations
in London, either on the morning or evening
offSunday, they could find that the chapes
were not a thirdfull. Were they to go on as
they were? Soma said that this Mission was ir-
regular. He belonged to a Church of irregul-
arities t He believed in the irregularity of
Apostolie work 11 He believed in the work of
John Wesley, and pitied the apathy which par-
mitted him to go outaide ail acclesicastical
lines wbich ought to have been stretched by
the ecclasiastical anthoritias theelvas. They
never ceased to regret bis leaving them They
have become wisely elastic during the last two
decades, and were they to permit that great
Church of Engliand, out of wh ich they came,
because she was not sufficiently elastie, to out-
strip them, because they, as Methodist, were
settled down upon the lines of lier former nar-
rowness? Nol Methodism was not on its
trial. The great question was, Could Method-
im do what mbe ought ? Could she save the
lost ?

In the conversation on the general condition
of Mathodism, the Rev. P. W. Macdonald re-
marked that their dificulty was in the mattÀr of

presérving their members. For purposes of in-
gathering and aggression they were stronger
then ever, they were losing them faster than
ever. It was once more a perplexing and ha-
miliating ,tact that aftar an ingathariug that
mig t be counted by tans of thousaude-45,230
new membre waere received last year-they
liai a net decrease on the year. Heal 0pr
suaded that, unless the class.meeting could e
made more efficient in relation to the actual
conditions of the present day, they would have
these diminutions year by year, and on a larger
scale.

A clergyman in Diocese of Huron writes
(also renewing subscription): "To myself TE
GUAnnRw is always a welcoma visitor. I -like
its tone, and the selections are admirable.
Your column on Temperance I find usoeful and.
helpful. When yon agent visits, he shall have
any help I eau give him."
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Special Notice.
SUBSCRIBER& INARREARS are respcctfully

requeeted to remit at their earliest conve-
nience. TheLAaL gives the date of ex-
piration.

OAB1NDAR FOR HBPTEMBER.

SIn. th-llth Sunday after Trinity.
12th-12th Sunday after Trinty.-No-

tice of. Ember Days.
" 15th-)

17th- Exmca Dàys•
18th->

" 19th-13th Sunday after Trinity.-No
tice of St. Matthew.

" 21st-St. Matthew, A.E. & M.
26th-14th Sunday after Trinity.

(Notice of St. Michael and MI,Angela.)
" 29th--St. Michiael and.AlÂ ngels.

PRÂYER FOR UNITY.

O God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
our only Saviour, the Prince of Peace, give us
pao. ssriously te lay to heart the great dangers
we are in by our unbappy divisions. Take
away all hatred and prejudice and whatever
else may hinder us from godly union and cou-
ord; that, as there is but one Body and one

Spirit, and one Hope of our calling i one Lord
one Faith, one Baptiam, one God and Father of
un aIl, se we may honoeforth be all of one heart,
and of one seul, united in one holy bond of
truth and peace, of faith and charity, and may
with one mind and one mouth glorify the,
through Jeaus Christ our Lord. Amen.

" WB FORBAD HEM, BECAUSBE HE
FOLLO WRTi NOT US" 

The Apostles had fQilen in with a man, who
was easting out evil spirite in the Name of
Jeaus, having no connection with the Apos-
tolic company, and ref uasingto join it ; and St.
-John makes known te te Master what course
they htd pursued. >W# fcrbad hi=, because
hie followeth not us." But Jeans rebuked him
fbr what they had done; and His wqrds have
beau often claimed as affording direct justifica-
tionfer those who eleet te work in separation
from the Church. An examination of the ir.-
cumstances of the c0se will show that the
olaim cannot be maintained.

It is net told.us in so many words, but there
is suffloient evidence that the man was work-
ing, . not by his. own independent will, but
under Divinoe autboity. Possibly he was one
of John's diaciple",. or peraps, one of the
*Beventy; but in; any.oase ho .oaried with.him
hie credentials, for it is net aid erely that ho

was attempting to cast out evil spirits, but
that hie tas doing it. He was no pretender,
suoh as we meet with at a later period in the
sons Of Sceva, who used the Naime for the saine
purpose, but -were unsupported by the Divine
co-operation. He was, by the Apostles' own
confession exercising Imiraculous powers; and
the sole reason which prompted them to stay
his band iwas an unworthy spirit of. envy and
jealousy that anything sbould be donc in their

ters cause outside their own com any.
eisus discerned their motive at once, sd not

only reproved them, but went on to extend the
principle to other acta besides that of casting
ont evil irite. The leat boneficentdeed done
simply or Christ's sake-even "a cup of
water" given in His Name-ehould net lose its
reward.

New separatista from the Church often claim
Divine sanction on the greutd that their are-
deutiais may be seen in Lbe succose cf their
work, just as hie was; but there ià a broad dis-
tinction between the two cases. It may be
quite true that God's work is sometimes done
by them, as it was by him; but what He ap-proved under certain conditions, Ne has ony
permitted under other. For instance, the man
of whom we are speaking contravened no law
whatever, and so Christ could sanction both
the act and the way in which it was done.
Dissenters from the discipline of the Church,
on the other hand, tranegress the law of Unity,
which He laid dowm, and though the work
they do may be done for Hie sake, and accept-
ed on that account, thoir mode of effecting it is
contrary to Ris original purpose, and cannot
as such merit Hie approval

It was no breach of Church order or discip-
line at that time net to follow the Apostles,
because the Church was not yet founded, and
nothing had taken place to lead thé Apostles
to suppose that separation from them was a
violation of Christ's law. The commission,
" As My Pather bas sent Ne, se sond I you,"
had not yet been received. Had this avent
happened after the Ascension or Pentecost,-
when the. Church organisation on Apostolic
authority was definitely inaugurated, the pro-
hibition, " Forbid him not," would have worn
an altogether different aspect. It is an excel-
lent illustration of the dangerous mistake of
isolating a passage from its context, and treat-
ing a special direction as though it established
a general principle for all tine, and under
every condition. We must interpret Seripture
by Scripttre. The true mind of Christ on the
subject of Dissent may be gathered with unmis-
takeable clearness, both froin His Own prayer
for Unity, and from the utterances of those
who were empowered to be its exponents after
the Church was founded. If it be suggested,
as it so often is, that it was spiritual unity for
which He prayed, St, Paul steps in and shows
that he not only longed for men to be of one
heart, holding the unity of the Faith, but that
hl deprecatecd most sorely separation from the
visible Body as the clearest proof of a carnal
mind. " Whereas thcre isamong yo envyiîg,
and atrife, and divisions, are ye not carnal, and
walk as men? For while one saith, I am of
Paul; and another, I am of Apollos; are ye
net cannal? " And St. Jude indorses the ver-
diot When he says of those "iwho separate
themselves," that they are "sensnal," and have
not the Spirit of God.-Prom Vol. I. of " Poot.
printe of the Son of Man as Traced by St.
Mark," by Canon Luckock.

ST. MICSABL AND ALL ANGBLS.

This week we greet our readers on the day
set apart by the Churoh for the observance of
this Festival; and it may not be amies te call
special attention to it, seeing the tendency in
tese days to forget, if not ignore, the minis-
tration. Of these angelic beinge as one of theg

Divinely appointed helps in the struggle of
every soul after a high and holy life. -

of the Festival itaélf, ;Bihop Barry, in the
Teachers' Prayer Book says, it is naturally of
ancient observance, for although the nature of
angels is but littie revealed to us, their minis-
tration îa clearly de3cribed first te the chosen
family and to the chosen nation li the Old
Testament, and thon te our Lord Himself and
te the Church and te individual souls foi Hie
sake, in the New. While, therefore, worship of
them is idolatry (Col. ii. 18), which they in-
dignantly refuse (Rev. xxii. 8, 9), y.t thauk-
fuiness and reverence for thom as «fdilow-
servants," higher in the one communion of
sainte, whose service i the pattern of our own,
are mot natural and seemly. St. Michael is
described in the Old Testament (Dan.x. 13, 21;
xii. 1, comp.; Jude 9) as the guardian angel of
the Jewieh people; in the New Testament he
is the great archangel, the type of the warrior
angel, fighting for God and His Church against
the power of the deviL. Beyeond this, though
fancy has created a mass of leg end, we cannot
be said to know anything of them.

As to the teaching of the Festival and the
need of it, our valued exchange, The Cliurch
Record of Connecticut, says:

There have been times during the Christian
centuries When there was danger of excessive
regard for the doctrine of, this feast, when men
sought other mediators than Christ, and, for-
getting personal responsibility, rested in super-
stitions indolence solely upon external agencies.
But to.day, when self-confidence is our greateet
peril, when we give the glory too mach to our
own faithfulnes, too little to God, when evep
an almost miraculous escape from terrible ini-
quity seeme to flatter our pride rather than in-
tensify our humility, it k of marked import-
ance for us to realize how much, that we now
sec not, we really owe te invisible but present
-angelia ministrants. There is no waste in the
Divine Kingdom, and the rovealed fact that an-
els are " ministering spirite sont ferth to min-

ister to them which shall ho heirs of salvation"
is proof that such miuistration is necessary te
the success of every soul. It may be more com-
fortable te forget how muach is due to this aid,
hoiw little te our own might, but it blinds our
eyes te the nature of the deadly conflict which
makes up the Christian life, and allows men to
drift in placid ease, when consoeusnes of the
reality would arouse te intenseat vigilance.
This day thon stands as witness to a reality
which mon forget at their peril. It testifies te
the greatness of the Divine aide of the work of
progressive salvation in the individual soul,
through the regular channels of special and sa-
cramental grace, and by the direct assistance of
angel co-workers, when .the Father noe that
such alone. ca tarin the scale for righteousness,
and te the littleness of our side, the,.part that
we do of ourBelvea. .Nsed, atrong need, is there
for this day and ita meanlng to be more practi-
cally present tothe. consciousnoss of Christian
mcn to-day, nit that they may superstitiously
cry te the.angels, but more frequently cryunto
God,.that pride.may be lessened and humility
increaped, and the appreciation of the almost
.miraculous nature of the victory of every seul
that triumphs at ]ast, may move each and alito
deeper penitence, intenser and more constant
thanksgiving te our God who Bo ceaselessly
protects.

Tan reception accorded the deputation fiom
the General Convention of .the .Protestant
Episcopal Church of. the United States by, the
j roynéial S.nod han called, forth hearta
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ciation on the other side of the line. The-New
York Churcman, referring te it says:-"' The
cordial reception extended to the deputation of
the General Convention is not only gratifying
to American Churchmen, but it will ierve to
make the relations even more definite and
strong whioh bind the two Churohes together.
Certainly nothing could exceed the kindness
with which our representatives were received ;
and the response which was made, net only in
official utterances, but in graceful hospitality,
to the admirable addresses of the American de-
putation, will not be forgotten. When the
General Convention sball meet in Chicago, it
is to be hoped that a numerous delegation from
the Provincial Synod may be present; for our
representative Churchmen covet the opportun-
ity to acknowledge the kinduess which has
been lavisbed u4,on our deputation, and to tes-
tify te the profound intereet which we feel in
the prosperity of the Church of England in.
Canada."

REFERaNG to the Missionary Meeting, the
Ohurchman, whilst extending weR merited
praise te the Lord Bishop of Quebec, adminia-
tors a stinging rebuke to some who preside at
such meetings. It adds:--" One feature of
that exceedingly. successful missionary meet-
ing, as it bas been reported to us, deserves
especial mention. In the absence of the Metro-
politan, the Bishop of Quebeo presided; and
bis presidency was distinguished by what we
in the United States would call a singular
excellence; which was that he refrained from
speech making. Many a missionary meeting
on our aide of the line is marred by the irre-
pressible tendency which too many.of ourpre-
siding officers have te interject their own im-
promptu speeches between the addresses which
are prepared for the occasion. Lot us learn
from the Canadian Churci that the chief func-
tion of a president is to preside." And no say
we all.

DzOn n:à Or MErODISM.--Speaking at the
Gene-al Conference, held in the city of Toronto,
Dr. Stephenson, an English Methodist, pooh-
poo'd the idea that British Methodism was de-
clining. But what are the facts ? They are
such as:te lead a famous English Methodist Mr.
-Hugi Price Hughes, M.A., editor we believe of
the leading organ of the sect in England, and
lately appointed by the Conforence t conduct
a Mission in the West-end of London, to tell a
far different tale. Preaching at Victoria Chapel
Cheetham, Manchester, on May 23rd, 1886, he
sid: "The Methodists have become sleepy or
or lazy-laziness is our intolerable curse. A
candidate for the ministry was asked some time
ago te define original sin ; and he ans i. ered:
' I do not know what original sin ls in other
people, but in me it takes the form of laziness,'
whih was pr.foundly true. That is the form
it takes with Methodists. , We are asleep while
men are going t destruction. This is not the
spirit of our forefathers, and Methodi8m will
perish unlss we gird up our loins. A net loes of
ue&en hundred on the year of persons meeting in
clase Yo haye nothing tolboast of in Man-
chester, where-yqu are so numerous nd strong,
for yon have enly an increàue of one Aundred,
were tiers ought to òé thousanda. We inust
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take to ourselves the blame for these things,
and not try to explain them away." This on Mir.
Hughes' part is tonest and straightforward, and
if the speaker at Toronto "lhad not tried te ex-
plain them away," it surely would have be-
t kened a more honest spirt.

ARCHBISHOP LAUD.

"Audi alteram partem."
In these times of ours, when it is so much

the fahion to speak of Laud as a traitor and a
heretie, net te be mentioned with anything but
unmitigated condemnation by all true Protest-
ant Churchmen, it may net be unworthy of
those of us who pride ourselves on an English
love of fair play, to take, for once, an impar-
tial view of the character of one who bas long
since passed to that " country froin whose,
bourne no traveller returns," and cannot plead
for himself. Let us, for a moment, carry back
our thoughts to the times of Laud, and try to
see things from his point of viiew. The Eng-
lish Reformation was as mach an accomplished
fact thon as iL is now. The restoration of the
Papacy in England was impossible. Se far
good. But with the great blessinge the Rofor-
mation brought, there had been, as thore al-
ways muet be, some alloy of evil. The reae-
tion from excessive ritual in the Church ser-
vices had led to a elovenliness and want of
reverence in the conduct of religious cere-
monies. The Holy Table, which had sup-
planted the Altar of Ronih times, had, in
most cases, been placed in the body of the
church, and was often purposely treated with
scant respect. The celebration of the Lord's
Supper, baving ceased te be superstitious, had
become careless: the communicants displaying
a want of devotion whidi might well make
earnest men tremble, as they read the warning
exhôrtation of St. Paul to the Christians of
Corinth. The Church seemed to be sinking
lower and lower. "What will be the end of
it ?" Was 'the question prompted by many
terror-stricken imaginations. Such was the
state of things on which' Laud looked, on his
consecration te the Bishopric, and ho had long
decided upon his course of action. His re-
markable personality did not escape the ob-
oervation of James L, who expressed an opi-
nion that ho was "of a restless spirit, never
content with what was Well, but always aim-
ing at the accomplishment of some reforma-
tion fsoating in his mind." But, shrewd as ho
was, the Rng Boms, in thi case, to have eb-
tained a very superficial view of the real char-
acter of the man. It was not some indefinite
reformation at which Laud aimed. His object
was a particular reformation coinciding with
his own views; and to this object he clung,
and for this end ho toiled, all through hie pub-
lic life. Hie tbeory was that the English
Church was merely a branch of the Catholie
Church : the great ecclesiastical body of which
the Romish Church aleo formed a true branch,
though severed from her English sister by
grave error, against which he protested. H.
saw that the English Church of hie time was
fallibg farther and farther away from the spirit
of Catholicism, and drawing nearer to the re-
formed churches of the continent, which to his
mïinnd wre: no curches. for they bad no

Bishops, and Bishops were the very founda-
tien and bulwark of orthodox Christianity. Ho
saw the growing almées that disgraced the
English Church he loved so well; and grasp-
ing at the one chance of improvement that
seemed to present itself, he made it his aim,
rightly or wrongly, te draw England and
Rome once more nearer together. Ho had no
wish te unite with Rome in its existent state
of error; but he hoped that if England yielded
in points of ritual, Rome would give in on
questions of doctrine. Snch confidence proved
bis ignorance of the true character of the
Church of Rome; but, having once fixed his
goal, he " pressed towards the mark " with a
dogged perseverance-let bis enemies call it
obstinacy if they will-which may well earn
the admiration of all unprejudiced Englishmen.
His elevation to the Archbishoprie placed him
in a position to powerfully further his darling
project, and hie dauntless determination in its
pursuit is well illustrated by the fact that,
early in life, he made a list of twenty-one im-
portant things which he was " minded to do
if God helped him;" and that to fifteen of
them, before lis fall, h could add an empha-
tic " done." No doubt he was narrow-minded,
intolerant, sometimes even cruel; but this all
arose from bis persistency. " Thorough " was
hie chosen motte, and bravely he cITied it
out. If we look at him in the excution of his
reforme-piecing together broken glase, with
feverish anxioty, te rester. the crucifix in the
window of his private chapel or moving the
table t the east end; or in hie study-chron-
icling, as an event of grave moment, the on-
trance of a robin, or recounting. with pleasure
the mutilation of one who .hd. oppoeed his.
schemes-we sec nothing but a superstitious
and intolerant old man. But when we regard
his life as a whole, when we consider wh'at he
meant to do,. and what he did, thero is some-
thing magnificent in the unflinchiug way in
which he kept his end in view and worked for
its accomplishment. Utterly reckleas as te
the consequences of his actions, confident that
he at least was rigbt, te pursued " the Bven
tenor of his way," indignantly rejecting the
offer of a Cardinal's hat, while laboring te re-
store the Church in England tò something of
ite old power by securing the appointment of
Julon, Bishop 'of London, to a civil position
whidh no " Churchman " had held since the
time of Henry VU. And there are one or two
incident, " touches of nature," Which give us
a glimpse into a side of his character the ex-
istence of which we should scarcely have cre-
dited else. The blessings of his "poor neigh-
bore " which followed him as he was led
prisoner from Lambeth, tell of quiet benevo-
lonce; and the comfort ho derived, as his own
diary telas ns, on the day of lis arrest from the
Pealms for the day and the 50th chapter of
Isaiah, argues a belief in something far deeper
than tt more externale of religion, la the on-
forcemniQt of mmici se muci cf hie life mas
spent. NO.

Wilt, England.

Norra.-The Rev. H. E. Plees bas kindly
consented te act as Local Agent for the Caunao
Guainx for Kingston and neighbortood.
We trust that pr-esent subseribefs will aid in
securing others through him,

THE (IRUROIIGUARDIAN.



CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name f Correspondent must in a cases be enolosed

rith letter, but wil net be publishëd unless desired. The
Editor'wIll not hold himself -responsible, howeverforany
opinions expressed by Correspondent.

THE RETISED VERSION.

To the Editor of the CaDRva GUAnoIAN:

Sxn,-Since my last letter on this subject was
written, I bave chanced upon a passage which

so apposite to the question under discussion
bat 1 venture ta send some extracts from it.

The passage is note B to the firat of five ser-
mons on the "Mission of the Comforter,"
preached befor the University of Cambridge
in March, -1840, by the learned and excellent
Julius Charles Hare, Archdeacon of Lewes,
and Fellow.of Trinity College, Carnbridge. He
is animadverting upon the inaccuracy of the
translation in the " Authorized Version" of St.
John xvi. 13. H. eys

" IWhen our Church has the courage te under-
take the task of revising the Authorized Ver-
si n of the Bible, the account of tEb'work of
the Comforter given in the 13th verse of our
chapter will be corrected, ak>zg with a number
of other inaccuracies arising from inattention ta
the force of the Greec article. The neglect of
thie force is one among the many proofs that
our-version of the .New Testament is too depend-
ent on a Latin translation probably that of
.Erasmus. For a compétent reek scholar, aven
in those days, would hardly have rendered the
original Greek words, Ha will guide you into all
truth; though this would. be a natural render-
ing of ducet vos in omnem, veritatem, as Erastus
had translated the àrds."

And again :-- It is evident from. hundreds of
passages in the New Testament that the Trans-
lators were continually in the habit of using a
Latin version, without consulting the 'orig:nal
Greek. Hence a multitude of inaccurate, or at
ledist inadequate renderi nyà." * * * *
" Now, this notion that slight arrers and de-
fectg and faulte are immaterial, sud that we
feed not go te the trouble of' correcting them,
is one main cause wby there are so many huge
errons and defects and faults in every region of«
human life, pi-actical and speculative, moral
and political. Nor should àiy error be deemed
sligEt which affect the meaning of a single
word in the Bible, where so much weight is
attached ta every single word, and where so
many inferences and conclusions are drawn
from the elightest ground, not merely those
which find utterance in books, but a far greater
number springing up ln the mind'of the mil-
lions ta whom our i Enàgili Bible le the code
and canon of all truth. For thie reason, errers,
even the least, in a version of the Bible, are Of
far grenter moment than in any other boèk, as
weli because the contents of the Bible are of far
deeper importance and have a far wider influ-
ence, as alsa because the readere .of the Bible
are net only tha educated and learned, who can
exorcise some sort of judgment on what they
rend but vast multitudes who understand what-
ever they read according to the letter. Rence
it is a main duty of a Ohtirch ta take care that
the version of the Scriptures which is put into the
hands of its members shall be as faultles as poas-
stle, and te revise it with this view from time ta
time, in order to attain ta the utmoat accuracy in
every word." (The italics are mine.)

The correction predicted by Arhdeacon
MÎare lias been made by the evisers lu St.
John xvi. 13; and a multitude of other imac-
eurate and inadequate renderings -have ben
corrected and improved. ---

It ie ui ed by some.that a re-revision is de-
sirale: This, seems a not unreasonable view «
âd it is obvions that the use in public of the

esent revision, by ging thè meinbers cf the
unhuitr the opportuniy ofe beoMing familiar

wi.hithe boàk and of fobrmings an opinion as te
jt rits aân its defeots would be the-beat
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means Of enabling them te arrve af. deciid n
as to the necessity and desirability of anôther
revision, Mn oider to the work' being: made as
faultless as possible.

In the meanwhile, the Laity have the right
to claiin that that version shall be used in
church which, for the time being, ls the most
faithful and the most accurate; and the Re-
visers may fairly say: " Si quid novisti rectius
istis, candidus imperti ; ai non,. Ais utere mecum."

S. G. Woon.
Toronto, Sept. 12, 1882.
P.S.-Since the foregoing was penned, I see

that the mémorial of the Synod e? Toronto has
been thrown out by the Blehope. It seens a
matter of regret that au op rtunity was net
parmitted te the Clergy and aity of the Lower
House te discuse and pass upon so interesting
ad important a question.

[We were unable te insert the foregoing dur.
ing the Synod meeting, but think it fair ta
give in full both sides of this question, even
though late. We may say that our own opi-
nion i decidedly adverse te the Revised Ver-
sion, and te its use.-ED.]

MAGAZINES.
Owing to the pressure upon our space, because

of the lengthy report of the Provincial Synd
Meeting: we have been unable te give tha
usual notice of the varions monthles, which are
welcome visitera te oar Editorial Table. We
acknowledge, however, with thanks, the receipt
of the following:

The Church Review.-Monthly, $4 per an.;
Roughton, Nifflin & Co., Boston.

The Brooklyn Magazine.-With Henry Ward
Beecher's and Talmage's sermons; 7 Murray et.,
New York; $2 per an.

The Spirit of Missions.-22 Bible House, N.Y.;
81 per an.

The Mission Field.-S.PG., London, Eng.
Church Work and Mission Life.-Wells, Gard-

ner & Co., Londn, Eng.
The Old Testament Student.-American Pub-

lication Society of Hebrew, Chicago; $1 per an.
Littell's Living A .- Littell & Co., Boston;

weekly, 64 pages; 8 per an.
The American Antiquarian and Oriental Jour-

nal.-F. H. Revell, Chicago; bi-monthly; 84
per an.

The Englih Blustrated Magazine.-Macmil-
lan & Co., 112 4th avenue, N.Y.; $1.'5 per an.

Treasure Trove and PUa' Companon.-Trea-
sure Trove Publishing Co., 25 Clintou Place,
New York.

The Pansy. - D. Lothrop & Co., Boston,
Mais.; $1 per an.

Our Little Ones and the Yursery.-The Rus-
sell Publishing Co,, 36 Bromfield street, Boston;
$1 par an.

We also acknowledge, with thanks:
The Journal of Synodfor 1886, of the Dioceses

of Quebec, Ontario and Huron, -

The Statistical Abstract Record for 1886.-
From the Department of Agriculture, Ottawa.

Relpa ta Prayer for Ohurch/ Workers is the
title a! sn admirable compilation by the Rev. J.
D. Cayley, M.A., of Toronto, and which eau b
had at 82 per 100, and ought te be in use in
every parish. It is intended, (1) as a guide-
te show some objecta for which te pray"; (2) for
the use of those who may b. unabie te express
in words the feeling of their hearte.

132 Questions' and Anwera ôoncernin Per-
Millenialism is the title of a Tract publhed by
S R. Briggsa-.Toronto, 15c each; containing'
answers given by Reve. H. M. Paions and John,
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Oh ! that my eyes might closed be
To what becomes me net te see !
That.deafnse might possess my ear
Ta what concerne me net te bear I
Thât truth my tongue might always tie
From ever speaking foolishly i
That no vain thought might ever rest
Or bia ceuceived withiu my braet I
That by ec word, each deed, ech thought,
Glory may to my God be brought I
But what are wishes ? Lord, my eye
On Thee is fixed, to Thee I cry:
Oh ! purge Out all my droes, my sin,
Make me more white than snow within.
Wash, Lord, and pnrify my heart,
Ând make it dean very part;
Âud Wh eu 'tie cdean, Lard, nnm i9ý lb,
Fur that te more than I eau do.

-Thomas .Elhaood (Milton's Priend).

Yet not without a guide I wend
My unsean way, by day, by night;
Close by my side there walks a Friend,
Strong, tender, true-1 trust Ris sight.
Ha sees my way before, bahind,

. Though I am blind.

TBE STILL SMALL VOICE.

Religious duties are done and spiritual bleses-
ngs are secured generally lu humble ways and

thirongh mall channels. Conversionà usuall
occur by little and not by great inventions. It
is the still rniall voice of the Spirit. It is
through little effort, little services faithfully
done. Our common Christian work may seem
small, and we sometimes omit it. An I the
things we omitted te do, the word we failed to
say, the prayer we did not offer, the meeting
we did not attend, the sermon we did net hear,
might have had-a result for goed through ever-
lastng ages. These little tings of religion
are like te ends of wires that cur hands may
teuch, and we pull them rightly or carelessly;
but they réach into eternity, and are attached
tobells, and forever ring for jy or ceaselessly
toll-for sorrow .Je touch these wires to-day;
4hat i th vibration yonder 2-Cturc es.
sénger. *- *U .-

1
Muteh to a series of questioun put .at meetings
held in Parkdale, Ont.

Books received awaiting notice'
T he Papacy during the Reformation-B Wm.

Orcighton, M.A. ; Houghton, Miflin Co.,
2 vols.

fusband and Wife or The Theory of Mar-
rag and its Consequences-By Geo. Z. Gray,
D.D.; Houghton, Mifflin & Co.. Boston.

The Making of Pictures-By Sarah W. Whit-
man; alo, Through a Microscope, and Entertain-
ments in Chemistry; The Inter-State Publishing
Co., Chicago and Boston.

Out lines of ,Esthetics-Lotze; Ginn & Co.,
Boston.

Crossfield, or Passages in the Life of a Bec-
tor;-S. B. Briggs, Toronto.

Waatr ONE MAN's EYes HAVE SEN.-Bishop
Sargent of Madras, who last year celebrated the
jubilee of his missionary career in India, bas
outlived all the original missionaries of his so-
ciety ln that Diocese. When le went to Tin-
nevelly, in 1835, the Church Missionary Society
bad only three or four missionaries, one native
preacher and 114 communicants. There are
now eighty-one missionaries, of whom sixty-
four are connected with his own society. n
1618 villages there are now 98,184 Christians
and catechumens, of whom 18,460 are commu-
nicants. There are 22,170 pupils lu scoola,
sud the annual contributions last reported were
47,761 rapees, or about 22,000.

A PRAYER.
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FAMI DEPARTMENT.
UTUN.

£ike a cloud of dew in the heat of harvest."Isaiah

"Ho bringeth forth the clouds from the ende of the
world • * * bringing the winds out of Ris treaeures.p
Ps. cxxxv. 7.

Thou comest, Autmnn, henslded by the rain,
With banners, by. great gales incessant fanned,
Brighter than brightest siliks of Samarcand;
0* e e * * Thy royal band
Outstretched with benedictions o'er the land,

Blessing the farms throughout thy vast domain.

(Tie Churclhman'e Texi-Book -

HOW MILLY WAS FAITHFUL.

DY ALOE WELLINGTON BOLLINS '

(A True Ston.)
And thon the robbors told him that if he

didn't tell them how to open the safe, they
should shoot him. .

Oh! the poor cashier t wasn't it a shame
that he had te tell I exclaimed Milly, who was
listening, breathless, to the story Uncle Joe
was telling mamma of what ho bad read in the
inoruiug paper.

Ho did net have to tell, Milly, said Uncle
Toe, very gently. For, though nobody would
hâve blamed him for telling when bis life was
threatened, ho didn't tel]. Ho bad ben loft to
guard other people's money in the big safe,
and becould not botray bis trust, though none
of the people whose moneoy was there
would have expected or wished him to sacrifice
his life for it. He didn't tell.

But what did he do, Uncle Joe ?
He was shot.
0 Joel how terriblel exclaimed mamma,

ber face w-hite with the horror of it.
But Milly's eyes shone.
O Uncle Joe I what a, splendid, splendid

man I I would give 4nythimg te do something
as good as that!

Perhaps when I grow up, said six-year-old
Harold, who was listenig, too, I shal ho a
cashior and take care of people's money like
thatl

Yes, said Milly. mournfally. Perhaps you
will, for you will be a man. at I shall never
have a chance. I'm ony a girl. I can't even
earn any money, she addod, plaintively.

O yes, you eau earn money, said Uncle Joe,
anxious to brighten up the scene a little. I
camen er thia dn ing on purpose to see if
yen sud Haoeld didu't w-sut te bord my sheop
for me. Henry is going to leave next week
and I don't know where to turn for a berder.
If yo and Harold like to try it, Milly, I will
give you ton dollars a month, the same that I
gave Henry.

I really think they might do it, Ellen, ho
added. turning te mamma, who looked a little
doubtful at the idea of six-year-old Harold and
eight-year-old Milly undertaking the care of
ei hit hundred sheep all day.

e children were so eager to try that at
last mamma consented. For it was beattiful
weather just thon out on the Western prairie,
and hardly time for lessons to begin. The chil-
dren were really restless for something to do,
and it would do them, no harm to feel thatthoy
were beginning te howhat every one ought to
be, in soma form or other-a worker. -

And so they began looeking after Uncle Joe's
hord. It-may seem to you a very simple and
easy thlug to do, just to watch a flock of sheep
.- silly, slow things that they are-nibbimg
away at the short grass contentedly,,and seem-
ing-to move about such a litl w-ay. But in
reality they môvé faster thon. you think,
and w-hen they are lu a large jmas to-
gotb or; it is$ard fe &ten 'topp to keep
bothond, of -the bord eot ef miseiof. For
they mueotnet tray too far away, sd of àll
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things they must not get into their neighbor's
corn I I have known strong yoang mon cone
back: at night from watehmig a flock of sheep
footsore and weary.

But it was pleasant out on the beautiful
fiower strewn p raiie, and Xilly and Harold
were both used to runniug, and with the
thougbt of the precious ton dollars at the end
Of tho month, thoir little faces kept bright and
their little hearts undaunted. Milly, it is true,
was getting just a little tired ; for Harold was
so little, and could not always understand why
ho muet run whether he was tired or not, but
she knew she mnBt not expect him to be very
consciontious about it. Of course, she under-
stood it; she was aight; that was old enough
to understand that one musn't be tired if one
bas promised to do anything; and she would
not for the world disappoint what Uncle Te
and mamma expected of her. Uncle Joe had
trusted her, and mamma had let ber i and there
would be ton dollars by and by.

But one day she did feel very tired. It was
very warm, and she thought it would rest ber
ever so much just ta sit down a few minutes
and take off ber shoes and stockings. The
sheep were very quiet, and did not look as if
they were moving a bit. There was no tree
that she could lie down undor, but it was so
nice just to ait still a few minutes and taka off
her tigh t shoes and stockings.

But all at once she saw that the sheep at the
other end of the bord were making slowly but
very steadily for bir. Winfield's corn t that
would- be the worst of all. It was bad enough
wheu the sheep strayed of on the prairie and
they had to run so far and so fast to head thern
off, with all the long distance to walk back
again: but if they got inte somebody else's
corn? O dear I What should sho do I

Ban, Harold, run i
But little Herold was tired and moved on

very slowly. Of course, ho was only six! how
could he understand what Mr. Winfield would
say and think if they let Uncle Joe's sheep
trample his corn ! She was eight, and of
course she understood.

In a second she was skimming over the
prairie in ber bare feet, seeing nothing, bear-
ing nothing, feeling nothing; intent only on
saving Mr. Winfield's corn. Of course she
saved it, and turned the naughty sheep towards
home again; only when she bad donc that did
she become conscious not only that she was
out of breath and very warm and very, very
tired, but that something hurt her

O Haroldi she exclaimed, as she sank down
on the grass, I'm afraid I cau't walk I

Do you know what a cockle-bur is ! Perhaps
some time you have felt one in the grass prick
through even your dainty little boot. If you
have, I am very sure that you sat down
at once, with tears in your eyes, even if you
were brave enough not to let thom fall, and
pulled out the bur and took off the dainty boot
to be sure no "prickers " had been left in the
tender flesh, and rested the little foot and
limped carefully home to be sympathized with
most tenderly by all who know what a dis-
agreesble think a cockle bur is. This little
girl had run barefoot over a strip of ground
that was full of them, and had not even known
it while the neighbor's corn was in danger!
As Éhe said hersolf, whon at lut they got her
home, and lier mamma, with tears and sobs,
dressed and tended the poor little feet that I
may as well tell you now had to be carefully
dressed and tended, not only for daye, but for
-weeks. -

Why, mamima, I didn't know I was in the
prickers till they began to prick.

And we who know that they muet have "l be-
gun to prick " long before the little girl, intent
on being faithful to her trust, faithfu not only
to Uncle Joe, 'who trusted ber, but to rr. Win-
field: wlhe did not know anything about ber,
feel sure thatïMilly la one Of those who, faith-

ful over «a few things," will never be fbund
unfaithfnl to any trust, however great.

And you muet not think she was faithful be-
cause she stopped to think about it and remind
borsolf that she ought to be faithful, and so de-
cided that she would le. It was the beautiful
unconscionsness about it that made ber faithful-
nose something so good for us te know. It
nover occured te her that sho could do anything
else but run. whatever migbt Le in her way, if
the corn wore in danger. She will probably
rend this little story with puzzled brows ad
think, What do they mean ? I wasn't faithfnl
about snything; I only took care of the sheep,
and was so silly that I took of my shoes and
stockings and got my feet full of cockle-burs so
that I couldn't bord any more. I almost hate
myseif to say so much about it, lest I sbould
seom to be making it a wonderful thing to be
faithful. For I have never forgotten the lesson
taught me by one of my own children, wbo,
when I was laying groat emphasis on the fact
of Wasbington's gooduess in never having told
a lie, asked me, in great surprise:

Why mamma, nobody telle lies, do they ?
Certainly, I hope you and I would have been

just as faithful as Milly was; but after all it is
pleasant to her about it every time that auy
one does what is simply right. You know
what Mr. Longfellow said;

"Where'er a noble deed is wrought,
Where'er is spoken a noble thought,
Our hearts in glad surprise
To higher levels rise."

As for Molly herself, I don't believe we eau
spoil her by praisng ber. It is a good thing
to tell people pleasant things about themselveo
if they are true things.- Wide Awake.

To Bors CoxxzNoiNG BusiNEss.-Be on
band promptly lu the morning at your place
of business, and make i a point nover to be
late, and perform oberfnlly every duty. Be
respocifu te jour employera. and te aIl in

eutlaority o-ver you, and Le poite te overy one;
pelitenas ceta nothing, and i wl hlp y ou
wonderfully in getting on in the world Ad
above all, be honest and truthful- The boy
who starts in life with a Sound mind in a sound
body, who falls into no bad habita, who is
honest, truthful, and industrious, who rmem.
bers with grateful love bis father and mother,
and who does not grow away from his church
and Sunday echool, has qualities of mind and
beart that will insuro him sucoess to a remark-
able degree, even though ho is endowed with
only ordinary mental capacity; for honor,
truth, and industry, are more thon genius.

Don't be foppish lu your dress, and don't
buy anythiug aefore you have the money to
pay for it. Shun billiard saloons, and be care-
ful how you epond your eveninge. Cultivate a
taste for reading, and read only good books.
With a love for roading, you will find lu books
friends ever true, and full of cheer lu time ef
gloom, and sweet compaionship for lonely
hours. Other fniends may grow cold and for-
sake yen, but books are always the samie.
And iu closing, boys, I would say a ain, that
with trnth, honesty, and industry, an a living
faith lu God, you will sucoeed,
" Honor and shame from no condition rise;
Act well your part: there all your honor lies."
-J M. 0. in the Parish Chronicle.

To Nzw SunsunasEns.-We much regret that
owing to the extra calla for our number of the
22nd inst, we have been unable to forward it
to the new subscribers of last week. These subý
scriptions though taken some days ago will,
therofore, date from 29th September.

W. B. Saaw, Bq., is the only person, (Ciergy
excepted), at present authorized to solicit and
receive payment of Subscriptions in New Brunu
wick and Nova Sotia,
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MIS81ON FIELI.
INDIA.

he Rev. W. Hooper, in a letter
to the Lahore Church Gazette, ex-
presses regret that the Indian
Bishops, at their last Conforence
in Calcutta, should have refused
their sanction to any translation
of Holy Scripture in which the.
Sacred Name vas not translated
by the equivalont to " Lord." Mr.
Jukes having stated that the Af-
ghans use Yabu as a name of God,
this may induce the Bishops to
troat Pusbtu versions as an. excep-
tion to their rule. The Motropo i-
tan bas given bis consent ta the
transliteration of the name Yah in
the Hindi version of the Psalms,
wbieh is issued with his sanction.
Dr. Ray cailis this name the con-
centrated essence of the import of
the Tetragrammaton, and. its re.
tention will be a considerable con-
solation ta those who long for the
wholo Church ta enjoy somae of the
depth-of meaning which God's self-
chaoen name contains-He that
will be.

In the Singhalesè Bible it is
probable that the English Bible
will be followed, and that there
will be a rejection of the mon-
strous Singhalese word by which
the Sacred Name Jehovah has
been represented. The Ceylon
Diocesan Gazette says:--" For the
decision of our Lord and Ris
Apostles in favor of 'Hurios' ra-
ther than ' Jehovah ' there muit
have been good roason. . By the
use of Kurios, Dominus and Lord
in the Old Testament, the same
title is sued for the Supreme Boing
in both Testaments, and this one
title of the Supreme Being is that
of Joeus Christ. The Sin baleso
form of fhe Hebrew name, tie true
pronunciation of which no one
knows, happons ta be particularly
clumsy and ugly, and we trust we
have seen the last of it.

CALCUTTA. - At the Calcutta

Clerical Meeting, on July 6th, a
paer was rend by the Rev. W. R.

1, o the .M.S., on "Row te
influence the English-speaking na-
tives of Bengal." Ho began by as-
sorting that, from a Christian point
of view, we had not yet touched
the uppor class of gentlemen in
India. And yet they were by no
menus averse te religions discus-
sion, and there is a great demand
amongst thom for such books as
Taylor's " Holy Living and Dy-
ing" and the "Imitation of Christ."
The latter is published in a cheap
form, and two or three copies 'are
aold from the 0.M.8. depot ta non-
Christian readers overy 'weok Ho
alo atated that there was a great

-want of a good life of Christ, writ-
ton by some one familiar with
Oriental thought. Re also advo-
cated lectures, drawing-room meet-
ings, and small social renions. at
which Indian gentlemen might be
lntroduced to Christian thought,
and have their prejudices and mis-
conceptions on te subjectremoved,
especially if, a leading part were
taken by prouiinent lay members
of thé Church. At KaraOhi a serios
9f soÔial Meetings aré betd ii ie

Mission Houe. About twelve na-
tive gentlemen are invited on each
occasion, together with six or eight
English gentlemen. - Hindus are
asked.on one evening, Mahomodans
on another, Parsees on a third. A
short lecture is given, or discus-
sion got up, and the plan sems
to work well, and to-be much liked.t

A new Misson House in connec.
tion with the Oxford Mission to
Calcutta was opened at 99 Muk-
taram. street on June 17. A pro-
cession started at 6 a.m. fron the
gate of the Mission House, singing
Fsalm lxvii., and went over the
whole bouse. Mr. Townsend, the
Superior of the Mission, said two
collects at the dining-room, and
thon the procession went into the
vestry to prepare for the celobra-
tien, which was in Bengali, and
choral. The choir, composed of
native Christian boys, wore con-
ducted by Mr. Chowdry, the organ-
ist of the Mission, and the singing
was good tbroughout. The guests
were afterwards entertained at
breakfast, which was served in the
native style. A distribution of
prizes to the boys of the Mission
Sehool followed; then thero were
some recitations of Shakespeare,
and the singing of some Tamilly-
ries. The school is shortly ta be
transferred ta Bishop's College, of
which it will form the junior de-
partment. An annual prize bas
been founded in memory of the
Rev. M. F. Argles. After au ad-
dress from Mr. Sandel, the boys
went for a picnic to Chinsurah.

fBIRTES.
Foo'r-On the 8th Sept., at 115 St. Patrick

atreet, Toronto, the vile of JefreryFoot,
et a ton.

BAPTISMS.
BEnrNArP-At Bishop Stewart Memorial

Chur'b, Frelighsburg, P.Q. on the lOth
Suada' a ter Trier Auguet t'h, 18m,

au,1ev Canon Davidaun, M.A., ReCtor,
Hazel Mrguerite flnrrewm, the lfn

daughter o S. F. Belknap, C.E., of
Knowlton, P.QB.

MARIE.
WIswEtL-XINNEiA--At St. Luke's Cath-

edral, Halfa on Thurday, Sept. 2od
by tU 1e.t R. Mnurray, Rector, as-
sisted by Rev. W. B. Kin Florence

lve n dj ughter ° e late Ci I-
.ord Ùinat Arthur Blanchard,

eldeet son o W. H. wiBwel], alu of HaI
iflox, N.S.

'I'».

HAT-At Amherst, on the Ilth nmat, in ber
55th year, Tousa Jane, wife of John M.
Eay. She as aanrnest mInded and
consistent Cherobvwoman, lier. place in
"Gods Honte," or at the HoIy Table
was inover vacant, when bealii per-
mitted and sbc loved to converse abon

tisaI hlch erlin te everlastlng lite.gthtt 101ief®rtoananBbc eutere m reot trustleg wbely lu
the promises of ber risen Saviour

JAMES PYLE'S

BEST THING KNOWN tom
IÂASBENGeBTAM

IN HARD OR 0FT, ROT OR COLD WATER.
AVE LABOE, TI E and SOAP AAZ.

»NGLY, and gives universal satisfaUoo
NO ainlly', rlh or peer sheld te vitheut 1t.Soldby 8il Grecrs. BEWABECoflImtatcni

ile designed te uslal. PEARLINE I thç
DNL! SAE labor.saving. compound, snSt.lway bere the abqve syeinbl, asd ame al

LAiGfl», uSS N sse.

PARSS' J PURCATIVE lSPARON1MA"E NEW, RIGR ]BLOOD.9 1 m
Pl'gil dru SIKflD Ouflfluns aMd au L17M sMd KAV CmL&neMAZL

.ID r N1 sud ka use (02 eL A ndaE loiramais Complaintu ts me

havenoaqual, «Irudthm avainble csthartiesudLiver .- Dr,. ,.Pimer,M*ntioenorPa
"mrces nan D KWitt, n fIoWn a l lo a en

ItIo, a wUl-knowu fuet tt mat et te
Herse sud Catie Powder sol lau Ib eun
try le wcrthls; tatenl ondi ation
rowder la sbsolutely e snd v valab e
Nothius onr ax dio Pn
lay Mire Sheridan as o.ntion Wsw- I r oldevurwbure,orsentbyinsllftrm.Iu
fei EvNi a cOll pOSJP nL. Ead i uoidTl la"erwc°ae', ceant .bymil orCHIOKEN CHOLEIRAcE, *lh ae.L. JONSSOB me Bouton, Ma*

To bund up à Nation-Support ite
Institutions.

CITIZENS
F IRE-LI F E-ACCIDENT

lsurance Company et eanaa.

HEAD OFFICE : 179 ST. JAMES BTREE
MONTEBAn.

SusrbdCapital - - - - - - - - - - - $1188 ,000
Goveramen t te-os -- - 8,000
Reserve Fend- --------- 2486,6
Lasses paiS enased-------2»20,0

HENRmY LYMAN Eaq., Proeuet.
ANDw îEEN

GEBÂL'D E HAUT Qeneral Manager.
A"n. lMoGou, Aecretary-Treasurer.

Agents thronghout the Dominion.

Special reduced terms to Clergymen.

The Lite, Ânnnlty snd Endewment Bond
ora af atages not obtained frnm an
other Company, and la payable at age 68,
and 65.

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADvocATES, BARBISTERS, AND

ATToniYs AT LAW,

190 ST. JAMES STRET,
MONTREA.

Snom crotully attended to ln OU
G= ofIth Province et Q.uebeo, and tu I

'orewe Court of Canada, and the Privy
couac!!, England.

Lons negotiated and Investments made.

L.H. fÂvrnfoN,MX.Â., D.C.L.,
(Admted t the Bar of Laer Canada,
dune, 1884>.

W. F. ETrrzr, B A.. B.CLL,
(Çdmttted ta the Bar, July, 189).

Butler & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &o
Commissioners for Ontarlo and Manitoba.

Isaisuers of Marrilage Licenses.
156 St. James Street,Montreal.

THE CANADA WIRE COMPANY
H. R. IVES,

.PRB$JDJENT.
Manufacturers of Manitoba Four-

Point Steel Barb Wire Fencing,
MONTREAL. 14-Sm

Canada Paper Co.,
PaperMaker. t Whelusale Stationeru.

Offices and Warehouses:
578,580 and 582 ORAIG ST., MONTREAL

il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

B nçvnM n WINDSO MILLS

THE
LIVING CHURCH ANNUAL

AND

CLERCY LIST,
QUARTERLY FOR 1887.

Among the addItional features for the
comlng year, that will be of especlal Inter-
est to-Canadian Churchmen, will be the

CJergy List Of the Churh in Canada,
and copions Diocesan information, care-
fully compiled. Like the American Liat,
the addresses of the Clergy will be Co0-
REOTED QUARTERLY. The Subscription,

r the year 26e. Remit Postal
stamps and Curreuayis ata discount nthe
State.

Âny off the Canadien CIOerwvbse id«
drus le net eorrectly. glven lteir respect-
ive Synod Journals vill please senS correct
addres te the furbhera et thle Annuel and
Quarterly. Address,

The Young Shurchman Co..
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

N.B.-W e have a limited number of co-

pies t the Annual feor 186 on hand, a opy
et whloh ve viil senS, togetber wlth oes
of the uart ery issue a a apeeimen, on

recl f (10 cents. T ua Ss ne t contain.
any Caadian List, as that ls a new tenture

r 88.21-

RO0IS PORI CHURCUWME1
2. P. C. K. Repository,

Wm. Gossip's
No. 108 Granville t N fl-

Commentary on old >nd New Testament
Book form, and [n serial parts, at 16a. a
number. In Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Communicants' Manual, by Bishop How,

Blshop Oxenden, sadler, Blurbridge,Wil-
son. From 16e. te 25c.

Bloomfield's Famlly Prayers, c.
Commentary on Book of Common Prayer,

68e.
Dr. Barry'% dommentary on PrayerBook

750.
-Lprge Supply of Church Tracts.
Contrmation Carda.
Baptism Carda.
Cards for First Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) 80.
Offielal Year Book for 1586, 75.
Book of Oees, 32.50 and $1.60.
Ohuréh longs, musie $1.00, words only Ue. a

copy. This sa new Book, and speclally
adapted te replace" Moody&Sankey'e'
in Church familles.

ERSONS to do writing ai their homes
r Spa>' Banul10cents for paper. L.

J. H. ?iholson', 8 Clitnlc fe I

* 'WANTED
Âddressl, 11ev. H. I. Fuir>', Grosse -hie Bt.
Thomas P.Q. .ttt

FSŠBO RE fothe

raBs n~naatAIa
:Fon ]mi
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PARAGRAPEIT.

PUTNAM'S CORN EXTRACTOR
Is the best remedy for corna extant.
It acte quickly, makes no sore spots
and efects a radical cure., Ahun-
dred imitations prove its vaIle.
Take neither substitutes offered as
good nor the close imitations of the
genuine too often offered.

A brass bedstead forms a most
effective centre-piece to a lady's
apartment, and aery depending
from an embossed bruss canopy at
the head, well-fLgured in color, cap-
i tally sets it off.

There is no remédy top of the
earth that possesses so much real
absolute merit as Johnson's'Anodyne
Lniment. It le both for internal
and external nie and is worth more
in a family than a seventh son.

Persons who take measures to
enlarge their business-Tailors.

Horaford's AeId Phosphates.

ONE 0F THI BEST TOlIcs.

Dr. A. Atkinson, Prof. Materia
Medica and Dermatology, in Col-
loge of Physicians and Surgeons,
Baltimore, Md., saya: "It makes
a plessant drink, and is one of our
bout tonies in the shape of the phos-
phates in soluble form.'

Folding-screens of Japanese leather
ta hold four or six pictures, are
pretty ornaments for the table.

SOrT's ExunsoN of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Eypophosphites,
For Cildran and Pulmonary Trou--
bles.-Dr. W. S, Hoy, Point Pleas-
ant, W. Va., ays: "I have made
a thorough test with Scott's Emul-
sion in Pulmonary troubles, and
general debility, and have been as-
tonished at the good results, and as
a remedy for children with Rickets
or Marasmue, it is unequalled."

Mull fichus in blue or gray are
knotted about the throat when dust
renders travelling troublesome.

'I have seen the time ln the past
four months that I would gladly
have given a guinea for one bottle
of that same hnard's Liniment.-
T. H. Hale, Blackheath, London. .

If wit is badinage, what must it
be in youth ?

Stop that cough bv using Min-
ard's Honey Balsam. Nothing bot-
ter can be used.

Such dainty work-bags may be)
made of colored China silk band-
kerchiefs with a running string sot
in, leaving the four pointed corners
to lap over. These bags should be
edged with soft lace.

Salvation Oil the celebrated Am-
erican remedy is guaranteed to cure
rheumatism, sore throat, swellings,
bruises, burns, and froat-bites. Price
only twenty-five cents a bottle.

Thé laboring man's enemy in this
contiry is not capital, b4t the g-

100% .

If yeu can't I Bear " a
"Bul" it with Dr. Bull's
Syrup.

couglh,
Coug-h

When Dr. Johnson was asked
why so many literary men were
infidels, he answered, " Because
they are ignorant of the Bible."

One single box of Parson's Purga-
tive Fills taken one a night will
make more new rich blood, and will
more effectually purify the blood
ln the system than $10 worth of
any Cther remedy knawn at the
present time.

Cultivate the habit of always
seeing the best in people, and more
than that, of drawing forth what-
ever la best in them.

JAMES PYL'S PEARLINE bas be-
come recognized as the best wash-
ing preparation ever invented. It
bas relieved wash-day of the old
wear and tear, and cleans the dirti-
est fabrie without injuring it.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
FOR

Rheumat ism.
A Lxn N r gNaranteed 10 lmmedlately

remnove Rhomatie Pain. IL lias beaou usaid
for years and bas neveryfafo thied.

For Ciiblalns it wili at once stop tho ir-
ritation. No hose sbould be without a
bottie. Put p in u50c., si, and $2 ottes, and
sent on recelpt or the puce by

THE FARMER'S REMEDY CO.
64 and 68 Broadway, and 19 Ne stroot,

New York.

asitle & Son, M
40 Bleury St.,

MONTREAL.

----- . >

. guamnte this
epeciait>' equal

te imported

me oraL

e gurant e â this 7

Da eigns Sent .Z-ee

free. onestad ý-
Profemor Coal, TU

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An oic! physician havghd

placed inis banda by a gem ae
Medioal Missionary,-the formula of
a simple vegetàble remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Con-

aumption, atarrh, Asthma, Bron-
.cbttfisetc., aterbaviag Letold s wander-
fei curative wrs Ii hundreis of cases,
deires to maire t known to such as may
nteei IL The Beelpe vili be sent irxaic.
vlth fu11 directiona for prrIuiand nstn.
Bendi 2 cent stamp. Adirne DP. W.H
Armtrong, 44 North 4th et, Philidelphla,
Pa. (Name thispaper.>

', wise uian May be at a los to
begin a conversation, but a fool
never knows wben to stop.

SAORED SONCS
Pouce Perfect Peace:

Gounad, 5o.

Glory to Thee My Good thisNi lt

King of Love My Sheherd is:
eluod, 40e.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Oritical Examination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
EY TE

Bey. lil. H. Jewett, SUT.».
Pablished by The Church Review

Association, N. Y, Price 25c.

The Bishop o! Connecticut says: "I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with groat pleasure and Instrie-
tion. Yon baveit seems to me settled SA,
question terond thcponbttt o//urther
arguÂment."

Bsha p Symour says: "il. la convineing
and crush<ng."

Address orders ta the

TnE CauRon GUnDAN,
1o:st. Jame. Street,

Montreai.

SMAbL-POX MARIS
VAN BE RENOVED.

LE O N & CO .,
Landau, Parfumera ta IL. M. the Quecn
bave luvuted and patentei the orl-
renowned

OBLIT ERATOR,
Which removea Emall-Pox Marks of hmw-
ever long standing. Thapplicatio asim-
ple and harmess causes no lnconvenilnce,
and antan noit inginjurious.

Price, $261. __

Superfluous Hair.
teOn & 0o.'. " nepilatory"

Removes Superfitous Hair In a row min
uteR, Ithout pain or unpteasant sensation
-naet ta ra.w again. Simple aud harn-
less. Full lretions. Sent by mail.

Price,$1.

Geo. W. Shaw, 6eneral Agt.,
219 Tremont Street. Boston, Mags.

The rmproved Model

Washer and Bkoaohor.
Ouly welgbs Gîteg.

can be carried In a smal
valise.

Satis/action guaranteed
or mo"lCI/re unded.

Psat. Act.S2, 1554.
w.D Ta $1,000 REWARD

FOR ITS SUPERIOR.. Washing made lirlhi
and e The clathes have that pure whfte-
nes Zhlch na other mode or washing eau
Foduce. No R-UBBING rçqulrod- NO

FRICTION tao Injre therbrc. Aen year
aid girl eau do ttc vashing as Weil as au
altier p rson. To ?lace IL lu oevr hause-
hoId HE PRI( HAS BEEN P LACED
ÂT ë3.00, ant iIf nat round satisfaetory ln
one Montt afrom date or purchase, mo
refundeti. Delivereti at.an>' Express OfficeY
lu thoe provinces or Outario andi Quebea.
CHARGES PAID for @3.W0. Seo vhat Taai
CANADA PnxsnYTEEIAN ays about IL
"The Model W ashei eud leather wbleh
Mr. C. W. Dennis offers ta the public, bas
tuanty sud valuable advsntages. IL t la iime
ant labor-saving machine, la siubstantlal
sud enduring, and cheap. From trial lu
the household we can testify to its excel-
lence."

TORONT BAIGAIN BOUSE,
C. w. DENNIs, 213 Vonge St., Toronto

Please mention this psa eor.
.Agents vantei. Set Fo irua

SUBSCRIBIE
-TO TUE -

CRURCB GUARD1IA
.Sbcription per annun (in advance,> $.OO

l&tidress,-

-L . DAVrDUON, ».E..,
.ZI[TOR AD PEaoPRIETOR,

Box 5Q, Kontresl

Cotaford DIck0.

Lowthian, 40e.
e (Ave Maria):

weilings, 40,
Rodnor 40e.
Parkeor, N0e.

The Light athe Land: Pinsul, 40e.
Kinsdom of Love: iodney, 400.
Golden Path: Parker,50e.

Any of the above malled free on receipt
or price.
A. .FU1l .A.ssortment of Qliturch .Muist

always in Stock.
J. L. LAMPLOUGH1,

MlYrO P UBLISHER AND DRALER,
s Beaver Hall. ontroal.

ADVERTISE
INi

TUE RUCH GUMRDIAN,

11Y PAR TRO

flestieOlun Ar radvertislng,

anNo

Tise mont extenuiver .reloated

Church of England Journal

IN THE: DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

BATES MODERATE.

AbaEss,

This Society la prepared to execute orders
as follows:-
Altar Hanging, Antependiomts, Ban.

mors, surplices, stoles, 1100d,
Cassoeku, AMsn Bhujs, &C.,

O! the best workmanshlp, and ou reaLsan
abe termn. Estimate sent on application
Appiy tW J. T., Rectory,

ST. JoEN TUE EVANUELIST CaUROIf,
Mantreal, Que.

W A R D yrson sending un
vM.'narformtioof so u anic
and needs .No trouble or expeuse. Sent
stamp for circulars to CirIOAGO solroor.
AGNOY, 11 Sout Clark Street Chicago,
II1. N.B.-We want ail kinôs or Teachera
for Schools and Familles.

w 0 F FE ¾R duX
nsyour naine sddref ani express
.1o s once. N" T%

se Der Ut"N.T

TEE CHUROHGUARUMÀ1TIR ~~ .RI(l ;URU.

Kingdom Blest :

At Evensong :

Give me Thy Lov

Calvar>':
Jcrusaldrn:
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ADDRESSZNG a large meeting off
Temperance, politicians, in the,
G.t ssemb l Eau, Xilo End,
London, on Tul y Sth, Mr. Arnold
White, a candidate for the borougli,
said ,that "Lait year he was ia
South Africa, l Bechuanaland
with Sir Charles Warren, and dur-
ing that time saw a gréât deal of
the inigificent of the dark contin-
ent 'with whom the English ha»
corne- into contact. Ther 'were
fve native tribes near ca e Colony,
by -the great rivur Zamgeai. The
tribe 1>earest the English. Colony
was diàsipated by drink and/foul
disease; the tribe next to them
'was not %ui% so dissipated, but

still suffering terribly froin the
vices brought by the Europeass;
the next tribe was better, and the
faurther tribe were a magnficent
set of temperate and chastemen;
while the furthest away of the con-
taminating vices of what is called
civilization, was one that the Eng-
lish might well copy from. One
of the most pathetic sig i he ever
saw, was an old chief of the tribe
on his knees t the expedition, en-
treating that the eursed brandy
bottle might not be brought t de-
stroy his people. The leader of
the expedition (Sir Charles War-
ren) was like Gordon, a Christian
soldier-(cheers)-aud he conduct-
ed bis expedition on temperance
principles, and on that account it
was the most successful one that
bad ever been undertaken, There
was a tribe called the Basutos,
lying to the east of Cape Colony,
and one could stand on a hill and
ses the countries of both natives
and Englishman. Ou the native aide
could ge seen plouglis, barrows,
and other implements of industry,
but on the Englieh side there was
liothing bût negleet.' It' could be
be said that on the black man's
side was civilization, and on the
white man's barbarism; and why?
It was drink, and nothing else.
The English people were respon-
sible for the destruction of the
natives by drink. They had taken
the Bible in one hand and the
brandy bottle in the other; where
théy had made two or thres Chris-
tirns, they bad destroyed hundreds
and thousands.

A Physician was in the habit off
induiging in intoaicating bever-
ages. and the practice had grown
upon him te an extent of which hé
had little idea. One day hé was
lying on the sofa lu the parlor, ap-
pa rently asleep, when hé overheard
is two little boys about thei- plsy,

ta1kiug together. Said ene. IlLot
us piay drunk, and stagger about
as pa does rIen -h comes home.
It was no sooner aaid than done.
And.as he lay with half-closed eyes
and wateed bis son reéling and
hiccoughing and mimicking his
own drunken antics with an c-
oursey which indicated that hé
hadeujoyed and improved ample
opportunities for careful observ-
ation, a pang shot through his
heart, and he determined, by
thé hel of God, that his chi-

ren .s ould nover again se8
bim lu such a condition as that.

I -T- ..'C

How few are thére wyho indulge in
strong drink who haveÀhe'slight-
est idea of the condition into which
they bring themelves by their ex-
cesses; and of the shanme and dis-
gase which juatly belongs tothose
who deliberately go into path Of
intemperance and vice. Surely if
they conld see their own dishonor
they would refuse to make them-
selves a laughing-stock te the
thoughtless and the foolish:. Would
that the eyes of some might be
opened ère it i too late, aud that
they might turanfrom the deadly
cup while life and hope romains.
-The Bafeguard.

Foods! Foods!
DESICCATED WEAT.

HULLED AND ROLLED.
This article lao le perfection or human

food denigned for aIl seasous cf the year.
It la absolitely pure and partiy digestcd as
the starchInaconvertcdintodextrine. Il lB
sure te cure dspesa and regulate coter
affections fr t di gestive organs. It con-
tains. ail the ciemonts uecesuary te uupply
the vastes cf tle bod. Im le ccoked anti
densed so that one pound la equal to two of
ordinarw craaked, granlattd, rolied or
crusbed wîtat In their raw utate.

DESICCATED BARLEY.
HULLED AND ROLLED.

This article when mixed with Desiecated
Wheat lu the bost foodl bn thet vend for a-
tve mon, as °te Imain le fuiy suppliei vil

hosrhoous la the arle and ntrogen ln
bewbet. This admiixture cf barley

phosphates with petonized wheat la a glori-
eus £ood to a large clasu cf people iwork
their brains censtant' and hve 1t11e out
door exorcise.

FISH & IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentees of our

National Poods,
LAcUAUT MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q£

VICTORIOUS RESULTS
Are daily recorded in favor of

PUTTNER'S EMUL81ON.
It Invigorates the General Health.

From the Rev. Ralph Brocken, Pastor of
Brunswick Weslayan Churcih, Rallfax:

DiEARn u-Having boan Intiuecd Lte y>
yonr Emulu-nu Cod Liver 011 as a renedy
for Inflcnnza, wltb Cough, Cold, &e. I have
rancah pleasure, ln tastifylugto iaà beneflolal
reuilts as compareti vih an'y reme y ever
prevbcual>' uset. Unhîko most Couigh rena-
Baies, il neabter nauseatesnor° eakens" but
pleasanty Invigorates te genteral healtil.

Au a Tete for Convaiesent recovertug
fromt Dîpihenla, Fever, alla ail exiiauutiug
dîseausa vituro Lie vitale syatamt le run
dogu and eu ires building , groat bene-
fit wili ba found li the use o?

PUTTN ER'8
EMULSION

Dr. Dlakin, cf Pugwauhi, N.B.,savs: Ihaive
ned Puitner's Eison cf Cod diver 011
ae., for a number of Years and have round
it a remedy of reat tisa In many forma of
diseue, especial>a ta Pulmonar Cern-
plaints, Antemina, and t faut lu au>' state
cf aystom uhevia a depraved condi-
tion cf t he bloca yult ¶nck cf toue anti de-
terioration of vital forces. I bava also used
it witb ver>' much satisfaction, lu Waatiug
Diseasescf Ohidrenante other cou -
plaints IncidentaI to ehildiood.

R. A. DAXIE.

TE3

Mutual, Benefit

S OCIE TY,

OF NEW YORK.
(<ncorporatl December, 1801.)

No, 233 Broadway, New York

OILY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS
Have been levied from 1881 to 18M, averag-
ing three a year, and maklng the cost or
assesaments te a man of 40 years lea than
ive dollars a year for each $1,000 of In-

Biranee.

Send for 'Circulars.
(Or apply to CHunOH GUARDIAN.)

GEORGE IOBERTSON,
4T. JOHN, . B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVA AND MooiA COFFE1Rs,

FRUITS, PRESERvED JELLIES, &c
Retai store,--1 Prince Street,

Wholeaie Warehouse-1 Water et
CED. igBBRTEON.

N.B.-Orders from ail parts prcxptly xe-
outed.

lllustrative Simple Fiee

HEAL THYSELF!
lb ot.. aR I.Rd are nlm fn ' Li

Pugwash, Nov. 12, 1881. _ '
-tiad %;îtmnt medins s t a dolla botn, and

PUTTNER'S EMULSION is sold by ail drscuh your system wth nuiseons slaps that
Druggists and General Dealers. Polson the blad, but purohas- the Ornat and

TO uNDOW eMOST OPULAR s
fn." e, ati bazoars, seeavals° , E., LF-PRESERVATIONe
or au curlouitIus, bu>' geutt Onid sterlng Three huar pages, subtai lndlng.
Bonds cf a Central AmerJean Rellwa>' cesatia netias hde nulal
Company, £aIZ and £2'A, Bach withi 7 per coBismethanone annarza Ungauble pn.
cent- coupons attached. Handsome steel sorlptions, eimbrsoing al the vegetable remediesnîitetagnet and nealeci, cul>' b-atini1,ü Phamucopla, for ail forma ef cirouit and

e a t 1 e ac r5h n o a
unBr ver-du. Remi 5or e-

muvl rultiples, to00? XMR souse diassusu boul ilng asandard Mclattlo
car ni erlaink, st. Thomas, Ont. snd Popular elloal Treatis a -usiehola Py.

ad un a 1 be returned. Specimen Bond lcitanla fiat. Prios anly Bib7 maiepostpald.a isolla in poacr apper,.

i31g O F F EI n I S TRa TI AMI = F m TO 1
nul we W 11 e away 1,(W seli°r rat- Young Ra middle aged mm for the niext ninty

îng d a, ' r n ruesr 't owor ont this out, 'oc zuyseud Us cur name address.an. express
cAdce ut once. TuE NÂi&wONAL -ce,~ 'Ljy« ose it iflL Addruaa»aWW.UM4?ARM

i boy8t, x. y. 4 Bulaeh ut, Poste 8 FI,

SENTD TO
miE

"CURCH GARDIAN" OFFICE,

PoR A cOPr Or TU POLLOWING:

"LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE
ING A CHRCEMAN '
O°s of the moat popular and
valuabla books published; al-
ready ni its Brd Edition. Price
$1; by mail, $1.10. (See no-
tice on page 12).

ALSO, THE PAMPHLET:
"COMXUNION WINE," by the

Rsv. Dr. JEwETT. Price 25c.

ALSO,

"IMETHODISX versus TE
CUIRCH, or WHY I AM A
IETHODIST," answered by
a lJayman. Price 15c..

Bvery Churchman should have the
foregoing.

"Rasons for Bâig a cnà nl
Already ithas been found neceasary to

Issue a THflaD Edition orseasons/or Seing
a Ohurchman. The book bas had an ex-
traordinary sale, and nowonder, lnviewo
its practical and Instructive character
and the testimony borne to I. Biahop
Kingdon, Co-adjutor of Fredericton, says :

-l hava read wlth much sati.raction, Mr-
Lttic's book,' 1 eaaons for Boing a Oburch-
mn.' Tht arguments are weli rnarshalled,
and rresented in an attractive and tellIng
manner. The bock, an I stands, lu very
valunbu, for It givc» a vaut ancuat cf in-
formation ln a condensed and readable
form, I recunrnod iL wherevet I have

Price b'y mail $1.10.

TRE GGSPEL AND PHIOSO-
PHIY.-lhe Rer. Dr. Dix's ncw bock.-
Poing a anurie cf lectures dellvered ln
Trit y Chipe New York, las beon re-
ceived, Priait k.so.

TE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for thc Chldren froin Cie Lire cf ar
Lord. B W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
trated. rice, $I0.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and allia wr"tten la a simple and Interet-
ing atyle suitable for chIldren, and a most
valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train ler chiliren la religions truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTART ON
ST. LUCKE, whlih bas beenso anxiouzly
looled for, han at Iast baea isaued, and
ordue eau nowv be flfled prcmpîtiyPrice $2.42 including postage. t is
larger than the pieodng volumes of
hi s m.etary, anti la sold flfty cents
bigher.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CIL)-
EN.-By the et Geo. W. Douglas,

D.D., ta thc beat bock' cf prvat devo-
tiens 1or eh idren. Prie 0 cents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

Tht ahove may e oordered fran

Mlwaukee, Wis.
Or through the C7surcl Guardian.

CORPULENCY 5 I "and note
enhetualy, and rapidl cure obesity with-
eut nm.starvatieu, dietaq&e ur esu
mil Oct. 2is 1884, says ' efet l not
morey to reduce the amount cf fat, but by
aflhoting tht source cf obeslty to induce a
radical cu of t disease. mr. 1 makes
no charge whatever. fly person rici or

can cbtaln his work, gratis, by nend,
ts cover postage, t . '

tSEBELLEs>q., Woiaura Mlomie, Stonl
Stmet Ecslfos'deSq.,» tndona, Engf,"
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Lord a Thomas' Samson Ist
The vey frominent and-. thor-

ougbly reliab e newspaper adver-
tising firm of Lord & Thomas, 45 te
49 Randolph st., Chicago, are tire
less in ther efforts te interest gen.
eral advertisers.

Their latest and one of their best,
is their "Samson List." They have
grouped together two hundred and
eighty-five of fihe best religious
nowspapers in the United States
and Canada, and stated the cost of
advertising in them, for the benefit
of advertisers in an attractive cir-
cular which lies before us. In-
cluded in the list is the name of
our own paper. Messrs. Lord &
Thomas aptly remark that they
have named tbis list of papers the
" Samson " list, because it is the
strongest list ever issued." This
fn.ma is worthy of all confidence,
and justly recognized as leaders in
their line-Newspaper advertising.

" Always pay as you go," Baid an
old man te his nephew, " But, un-
clé, suppose I have nothing to pay
with." " Then don't go."

if yon can't "Bear " a cough,
"Bull " it with Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

Sin is to be overcome, net se
mucli by maintaining a direct op-
position to it as by cultivating op-
posite principles.

ADVICE TO MOTKERS.
Mrs. WINsLow'S Soothing Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the c-hild,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colie, and is the best re-
medy for diarr:oea. 25c a bbttte.

"THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN.
WEEKLY:

Single subscriptions, S0 par year. in
packages of 10 or more copies, 54c per copy..

MoNTHLY-:
Single subscriptions, 25c. In packages of

10 or more copies, ioij par copy. Advance
payments.

"THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS-"
A Handsomely Illustrated Paper for the

Lutte Ones.

WZEKLY :
in pacCages of 10 or more copies,8oc per

year per copy,

MoNTHLY:
In packages 10c par year par copy. Ad

vance payments.
Address orders to
The Young Charehmau Company,

Milwaukee, Wla.
(or through this office.]

G. ARMSTRONG e CG.,

Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., hONTREAL.

Country orders promptly attended ta. 1-y'

CURATE WANTED
FOR RATIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

The Rector of St. Paui's would be glad to
meet wita a like-minded fellowjlaborer, of
Evangelicai vev as ourate. .tipend
$800. ACris, "$. Bcowr," 8t Paui's

TO

Olergy & Laity.
NOW BEADY, printed in plain form.

suitable for parleh circulation, The Bishop
of Mgoma's Seymon on the

"RESTORATION G! CURCH
UNITY,"

Preached at the opening service of the Pro-
vincial Synod of 186. It will be found an
excellent Tract for general distribution.
Prie: per hundred, $1.50; single copies,

Oc. each; la paper covers, Sc each.
Addrestorders to

The Church Guardlan,

Dominion Line.
R 0 Y A L MAIL STEAMSIPS,

Sailing from Quebea, as under:
Toronto... 24thSept. i Montreal.. 15th Oct.
:Vancouver30oth'I $Oregon... 2lat

S a rn ia .. .. t . E
EBRIfl5EL SERVICE.

Quebec ... ............ 24th Sept.
Ontario ................. U Oct.
Dominion .............. " a.

*Saloon and Statorooms In these steam-
ers are amdahips, and they carry neither
cattie or sheep.

Passengers par " Toronto," "Sarnia," and
Montreal," can embark at Montreal, the

dayprevioua, If tbey su desîre.
d a es o Passage -Cabln, $50 and ac-
cording t steamer and accommno a on;
Second Cabin, $0; Steerage, $20.

Spectal rates for Clergymen and their
wves.
For further rtcur appEy to

DAVID TORRÂCE &CO.
12-tf General Agenis.

NOW READY.-Price, 2L 6d. Stg.-00. Cy

COASTAL NAVIGATION;
Or Notes on the use of Charte, intendedfor

the instruction of Classes in Coastai
Navigation, andfor the use of Coast-

- ing and Saiting yesasei.
BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Missionary Pridet of the .lay Islands, New-
foundland. and.Rural Dean ofthe

Straits of Belle-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trade " Certificate as

Master of his own Pleasure Yacht."
F.R.G.s.; and formerly a Lieu-

tenant In the Corps ut
Royal Engineers.

With Diagrams and a Chart to lUmIi
trate the Notes.

Published by GRIFFIN & CO., 2 The
Hard, Portamouth.
Sold In London by

IMRAY &SOYS, Miorles; NORIE &WIL
SON, 156 Minorles; HUGHES & SON,

59 Fenchurch Street; SIMPXIN,
MARSHALL & 00., Sta-

tioners' Hlall Court.

C. C. RICHARDS &CO. >
YAEMOUTH, N. & S

Towshend's Standard Bedding.
SOMNIFIO AND A.NTISEPTIC.

Patented for ]te purtty. The only sfi W
use. - ir, Mess, Fibre, Wool Flock Mat-
tressas. Feathers, Beds Bolders and Pli-
lowa, and aIl kinds of Wire aidSpringMat-
tresses whoiesale anC retai at iowestprices
for cash, et 4 ST. JAMES hTEET
site the-ýW<4aeu4 00ce.. TOWbTqHE$Iris

CHURON TRACTS.
Suitable for Parochial Distribution

.Wncouraging CflWrc1s .Princip le
and combating variousformas

of Dssent

NO. 1.-JOEN WESLEY'S RELA-
TION To TEE 0ause.-A. Tract for
Methodists.

No. 2.-TE DUTY OP CON-
STANT CoxxuNzu.-By Rev. John
Wesley, A.M.

No. 3.-A TREATISE ON BAP-
TIez.-By Rev. John Wesley, A.M.

No. 4.-TME MEANS OF GRACE;
Their Necessity and Scriptural Au-
thorily.-By John Wesley,A.M.

No. 5.-THE MINITRY: A Voice
from John Wesley.

No. 6.-OUR SUCCESSiON OF
DoCTRINE AN:D otazas: or Continu-
ance in the Aposties' Doctrine and
Feîiowahip--a Characeriatlo s-Ase
ChurchofIriaand.-ByRv. Courteaay
Moore, M.A., Rector of Castletown-
roche.

No. 7.-SCRIPTURAL AUTHOR-
1V for a MusCd torm of nrayer.-By
Btey G. T. Sickes M.A. Incombent of
Newtown-Park, tackrock.

No. 8.-TE NECESSITY or TRI
Epxsoop&Tz.-By thse Very Bey. Chas.
Parsous Ratchel, fl.D., Dean ut Cion-
macnois.

No. 9.- TWELVE HINTS TO
Cauitonoaus.-By the Bey. G. R.
Wynne, M.., Bector ut Kliarney.

No. 10.-TWELVE HJINTS TO
OnuRcu WoatEias. -By the same
euthor.

No. l1.-TWELVE HINTS TO
OnuaBC Cnoras.--By same authOr.

No. 12.-PLYMOUTE BRETH-
REN.-A few o! the opinions of those

ho eal theiaives ObrIstamBreth-
raucontraated vIta tRae statements of

Holy Seripture.
No. 13. - FREE AND OPEN

CnaHE5.-By Bey. P. B. Stoney,
B.D., Incumbent of St. Matthows,
Irishtown; Honorary Seoretary of the
Free and Oen Churh Association

No. 14.-BAPTISM AND TE
LonD's SUPPin.-By the Re v. Courte-
nay Moore M. Ineumbelt of Cas-
tletownroche.

No. 15.-TE TRAINING OF
THE WILL IN CRRISTIAN EnUOA-
TioN.-By Rev, G. R. Wynne, M.A.,
Rector of Killarney.

No. 16.-THE CONSTITUTION
AND AUTRoIRITY OF THE CHRISTIAN
CEUoH.--Compiled by Rev. William
Sherrard, Rector of Castlelyons.

No. 17.-WIO WAS TRIB JOHN
WEsLEY? AÀ Question for the Wes-
leyans.-By the v. J. A. Carr, LL.D.,
Incoumbent of Whitechurch, County
Dublin.

No. 18.-" ARE YOU SAVED ?"
Certainty or Hope ?-By Rey. 3. Mac-
beth, LL.D., Inoumbeont of Killegney.

Others are in Preparation.

These Tracts are published aI 2d each, or
la Bd per dozen. 50 (assorted If desired) will
bo sent post free on recelpt Of Polt Office
Order for 6d.

PUBLISHED BY

J CHARLES & SON,
Ofnce o the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette,

61, Middle Abbey-street, Dublin.

[In ordering mention this paper, or send
through this offce.

E. & C. GURNE! & CO.,
885 & 37 St. Panl Street, MontO.Rl.

HOT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & COAL

HOT WATER BOILERS,

STOVES,
11ALES,

GUATES,
REGISTERS,

lSrclalattentiouCto requirements for

DIED..
FIow Ofteon do wo sec under thils heading the

name of nomne one niear and dieur to un. Mlany
whose nainos are thuis printed wvould to day bu
alive and well if they liad put prejudtc and
poisonoîis drugs asido au accepted the hoaest

offet we have been mîîaking theut for years past.
During the last aine yenrs wo arve cuîred tens of

tbland of patients îtlferiîîg front cierailoe
alints after ail otîer treit roienta ad raimu,
by menus of out wonderfu lectric Medictatd
Appliances. We have s anuch fai th ln ourgoods
that we smndl them on trial, and de not crquire
payment unlese they malke acuro. Can yen ask
anything fatrer tian this? Diferent appliinces
ta cure itiionnatisîn., Dyspapala, Ncrvoîîîuass8.
Deblity, Astliua Dsea of lie Lver, Blinuys
and Lunge &e. lliitrated book giving
ful particudrs 'and testinculais front rvery
state in the U. S., and blanfk for statement of
yonr case sent tra, Addreas Electric Pad Mi''g,
Co.. 44 Filtbush Avenne, Biookttyn, N. Y. Write
te day, remember we take the risk of the Aplt-
anco faillug, the only risk youi tak la the r k
of being cured.

UIKAs A9110 g.INK!
ofer sarnest mo and women the at t e so 30

roquabrs nte'zwrmcas' ea aha neir as as sd

sus w t m e aything.b t a e t us a eW

an gitan ordr a th 't r f Chanu

a rauneet n wihth P ot

tnt pissa ye atrns. la a t lssa

ulai ye ia tan ai ntdaI Lrntbettet-
go nt,, r iaw.. tse7n an aur d'do a
Ay of ita y r ea es tho lotp ce la fieWu

hrSi me can et te k ldbott iyur-
Phosataui.'i ne Leet the aien t actre.
Wa st tte rop id h talniun oct ad o.n ati

sfior fu partiulta. ofa.co,
ia. treoIdoAes ,e1 N DauSB, EEork.
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TE CHURIC GUARDIN

BRTHE REV. J. 0. NORTON M.
iREcTO OF MOTIÀL.

I. HEARTY SERVIES:
&rd Edit., Ma Cd

IL WORSHIP IN EAVEN AND
ON EARTH:. Re oneve, Co-groga-
tional Rdveront, y ical, and Beaut-

Demy, 8 vo.,pp., xvi. 612., 12& ôd.
"A really valuable book.--N. 7. COursh-

"It will be of! a ml use to the Clergy. "-
London,(Eng.), wtreh Bella.

"Those wide suhjecta are dealt with la an
exhaustive mannor ln a style attractive
for lis vîvIdnes ac force ' "-u lis Na-
tional Church.

%Tels, Gardner, DarRon & (o.,
London.

Msy be ordered front Dawson Bros., Mon-
treal, and al bookoellers. l0.8

M. 8 BROWN a .,
ESTABLISHCED A.D. 1840.

JEWELLERS& SILVERSMTRHS,
-. DAA.Uns SE-

Chureh Plate and Metal Altar Furni.
tu"-.

128 Granville St., Balifax, NS.
The folling veli known clergymen bave

kindly peruxtted their names t houned as
references:-
The Ven. Canon Edwin Gil In,D.D., Arch-
deacon o! Nova Scotia, Halfax.

T49e Bey. Canon Brook Mf.A., Prosîdont
K ing's Colege, Windsor, dS.

The Rev. 0. J. S. Bethune M À. Head
Mater Trinity Ccioege Schooi, Pot Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
Chureb, Winnipeg, Man.

Prie Lista can bo hal on application.

BELELS.

~ BUCKEYE BELL FOUn DRY.
BellectPncîOp andTinfsohureha

IMBlWlD 0 Can mal vres
VANOUZEN&TIFT, I0sIn0at0.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

t M Era by ko wn ta th.e ýI p al oic
i-ch, Chap Se ao . A reiar

and other se a . Chimes ind Pieal

McShane Bell Foundry.
chimes and Puis for O eunsu
(aou. Tovas- Ozoctsm, et".

mouli Wrrantit uatisfaction rw

..U. S. U onton &paser

Clinton H. 5deneely Bell Co.
.SUOCESSORS. TO '

MENEELY à KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U...
Manfacture a superilor quality of BELLs,
apects.1 attention given tW CHiraiOH Buila,
nati eloilep sent froc te partie needinc beis

THE

Church Cuardian,
THE

WINDSOR, ..
Foumnded-..188. Rol Charter granted

A.D 1

Visitor and chairman of the Board of Gov-
ernors:-The Biht Rev. The Lord

slahop of Nova Scotia. .

The Rev. ICANON BOCEK, M.A.,
of Oxford. Premident.

The Faculty consista of the President, who
holds the Chair of Divinity; a Professor of
MathematicSand Civil Engineering; a Pro-
fessor of Chemiatry Geolo yandMining;
a Professer o! Engish au'i French Litera-
ture; and a Professer of Clasala asd Ger-
man.

The Michaelmas Term opena Saturday,
October 2nd, 1886.

Ma.triculation Examinations, October 4th
and Sth.

The New Calendar will,be Issued about
September It5h, I. For turther Informa-
tion appW durin the Vacation to the Pros-
identKo ng's ollege.-Windsor.NS.

THE COLLEÓIATE SCHOOL,
ofwhich the EEV. 0. WILLETTS, Graduate
of the University of Cambridge, is Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatôry
course o! Instruction, enabilng students ta,
matilate 'w°th credit a the Collage and
Including all the usual branches of a ieral
education.

The Head Master wilI be happy to furnish
information in angwer to applications ad-
dressed t hUm at Windsor.

-uNivERisiTY 0F

Bishop's
College.

FACJULTY oF MEDICINE,
. ONTREAL.

The Sixteenth Annual Session of this
Facuity will commence OGTOBER the
FOURTH, 1886.

Students of Bi shop's College bave admis-
sion te the Monreit Gsncral, Hotel Dieu,
sund Western Hospituis.

The facilitisa wich this Faculty bas for
Imparting instruction la unsurpassed. In
the Departuient 0fIlIidwltery It fai- excelle
any other Medical School in Canada.

Two Gold Medals and a Scholarship com-
peted for annually.

For Prospectus, &o., apply ta
R. A. KENNEDY, M.D.,

Rogistrar.

Bishop's College
LENNOIVILLE, P.Q.

LECTURES BEGIN SEPT. 16TH,

1886.
BISHOP'S COLLEGE SCHOOL,

LENNOXVILLE, P.Q.

Auturnn Term Begina
TUESDAY, SEPT!14th, at 9.15 a.m.

Calendar of College and School. and Rec-
tor's Ciroular of Sehoo, sont on application
to E. Chapman, Esq,. Secretary, or to

TROS. ADAMS, D.C.L.,
PrincipalandRector

SCHOOL OF

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST,
278 St. Urbain Stree.

MASTERS:
1%Ev. EDMUND WOOD, M.A., Durham,

Rector.
REY. ARTHUR FRENCH, B.A., Oxford,
Head Master, wlth competent assistants.

School will (D.V.) re-open on WEDNES-
DAY,Beptember 8th. Boys are thoroughly
grounded lu all the branches of an Engllah
and Clasical education. The masters aeek
to Impart a healthy moral tone to the
bo s he n be lif fit A àfr

GIRTONHOUSE.
Ba" sMd Bay Sehol, f nroua

Lndioe.
109 .PLEAÀA2T LT., HA.LIA, NB.

Mi. P. O. SUMIOCtaAT, PaznopAr,.

Xi EHonorM. H. Richey Lieut.-Governor
of Nova Scotia; The Lord Blahop of Nova
Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Newfoundland,.
Sir Adam G. Archibald, LC.M.; Non. J.
McDonald. Chief Justice of Nova Sootia;
Hon. JudgeWeatherbee; Hon.JudgeBgby,
-Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq,
M.P., Shelburne, N.S; Hon. W. S. Fielding
Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. O wen, Q.C,
M.L.C., BrIdgewater, The Venerable Arch-
deacon GflpJn, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Halifax; Rey. F. Partridge, D.D., Ha-
lifax; Pe. F. R Murray, Halifax; A. H.
McKay, M.A.B. se,, Principal Plton Aca-
demy; e. .A.mbrose, Dlgby,' 8i. *N S.
Poole,' Esq., Stelarton, N.B.; E. ï.ý
Esq Yarmouth; J. Naofarlane Esq., Can-
adahper co., Montreai; L. O'ren, Eq
President Royal Ca-nadian Academy, To-
ronto; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents of Pupila,

Sept. 9,*35. ly.

MRS. LAYS ESTABLISHMENT
FOR TRI .

Board and Education of Young
Ladies,

1136 and 1188 St. Catherine Street,
Montreal.

This old and well-known Sohool continues
ta offer superior adv-ntsges for a thorough
and Refincd Eduoation. Full staff o!' as-
compliabed Professera and Teachers. Muslo
and tbe French lauguage % ecialties. Rosi.
dont French Governeas. The autumn Term
will open

On Weduesday, Septemaber 15th.
Referencea kindly permîtted to His Lord-
oh ip the Bishop of Montre al; ,The VarRev. I ho Dean of Montreal; the RIht, Rey.
The Bishop of Huron, and The B shapof
Algoma.

MRS. MILLAR'S & MISS PITT'8
English and French .Flnishit and
Preparatory School for the Board
and Education of Young Ladies

and Children,
No, 4. Prince of Wales Terrace,

SUS Sherbroohe St., Montreal.

Tiis School re-opens for its seventh ses-
sion lu new promises, on September 151h.
Prol'esaors and competent teachers lu ail]
departments. Musical rehearsala Literary
conversazioi, SBhakpeare eveninga Leo-
tures on Art, Science, Literaturo end Ris-
tory, forin dist.inctive features of the Senior
Classes. Prejuratory department ld ell
aulted ta the vanta or Young child-on.
Special care and time is devoted to the
atudy of Music and Painting.

Mms Millar and Mise Pitt are Rermltted
to refer to thor Lordebips the isboe of

ontreal Huron Algoma, their o n e
tor. and Clorgy Df other denominations and
Patrons.

FETTES COLLEBE SCHOOL,
Corner of St. Catherine and Drum

mond Street,
Session 884 will commence lt Sgptem-

ber. Courses of study. Classicai, Matha-
maticaland Commercial. eginnrs das
l 6 per quarter. Parents and Quardiaus oi
ttending pila are requested to apply as

early as po le. Prospectus, &e. on appli-
cation

1 TRAILL OMAN, M.A.

THE Øsnr.ISTIAN,

(IN CoNNEOTIoN WITE THE OMM]ox or
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PATRoN:
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
y - «- - A Ho. Suaa.-Tmar ms. .

boardars recelved. L. H. Davidon, Esq., MA., D.O.L.,

ST. CATHERINES HALL, A"sÝat
lMocESAN M s .. L VOR GIRLS. -'blaSociety vas foi-ed a the ]ait Pro-
nTe Right 11v. H. A. Neely, B.D., Presid- vina Synod, te uphold the iaw o! the

ent The By. W-..3artin, A.M4,Rector Churcit and aslt ladhatributIng literature
ad Prin 19th year opens Sept. 15th. explauatorythereof. Memborshpeonly
Tona bS a-nd! 4. Iueasveed atvaht u nominal, vis. 25 cent. Sabuitipos froa

89e4 *00brOc, iQr 0 ip o Rddresa t olor aud GàtF May he a!1t W tt Rau.
PI4i0ipiil, id-îq Becretary-Tgoosîîxr,. --

BEPTuioezz22,1886.\

RECTORY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
FRELIGHSBURGH, P.Q.

Session opens Sept. sth, 1386.
For Circulars,&, address
15-tf CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.

MRS. MERCER'S
BOARDING & DAY SCROOL,
Foronn Ladies and ChIldren wlI reop en
for the ilili Session on tah otebr.

Spdtarrangements made for attendlng,
elther the whole or partial Donalda course
at'MoGUIl College.

Appy for Ciroelars,School catalogue and
references, to Mrs. Mercer, 9 Prince of
Walen Terrace,

903 Sherbrooke St, Montreal.

BOARDINS AND DAY SCHOOL.
Cheinut Bank, Port nope.

MRS. AND mISSLOGAN
WILL (D.V.)

Re-open their School on Tuesday,
September Ith, 1886.

Only a limlted number of Boarders are
talen who receive a careful and quiet
home training. 18-

TRINITY CULLEQE SCHOOL,
PORT HOPE. ONT., CANADA.

Vlaitor-The Right Reverend the Lord
Bilshop ofTorento

geadMuter-The Rev. 0. T,S. Bethune,
M.A., D.CL., with a stafr of seven assist-
ant masters.
A C hurch Boarding School for Boys, basad

upon the Fnglluh Publie Sahool System.
Large and comfortable bnildin beautiful
chopai; twenty acresof laad on high groand
oveglook igLake Ontarlo. Tho nex tarin
wil be n on Thursday, September 16th.

Fees $Mpr annumn.
The hlalendar,eontainingfullpar-

ticuars wilbe sent on application ta the
Head Master. 1-

MISS FOSTER'S CLASS
-. WILL RE-OPEN -

THURSDÀY, SE.PTBMRBR 9,
32 FORT STREET.

18-4
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CATARR MLE TREmENT
Wisoar5itohtîti=ou as~a donE uSciz.diat

WANTEOW 0f.¶mE
i n s i. Nacaivaunf. gAddrce

'WIcS 2=OP Ors.M *'g 00. 9 Vine St. Cladt.O.

WANTEB-LADlYAta md"itelign*~a~suoU~~Wupresentin ber own lort7ti aul
eld drum. Bateroaces requlrei. Permanent posîlloil
ud good alarr. GAY B B S.. 14 Barclay St., B.T.

Sendsix entsforpotgA PRUE.an e e a ca° bx
of gooda which wil help ail of either sex to
mare raniey rMh s-sy than s-nytbi nt aise
In this world. rte aw ait th workers
absolutely ure. Terms malled free. URuE
&C A ta. Maine. S0-iy

Ad.~


